
Women Plan 
···-Program for 

"Pr~y~r':r)ay 
-i_'~;;" I! 

Be Hel'd :Tomorrow at 
First Presbyterian 

ChuNh. 
'-"-',-, 

t\£lout 20(LW~1n!>, ",omel~ a'IO e:l~ 
,peeted at ,the Fll)lt Presbyt€orian 
-dtutch tomOI)l'!,>W ~ol'1lling ,-at 10:30 
,o'cloCk for observance of Interdenomi
national aun 1ntSrnatilona~ Day of 
Prayell. The program is in" eh"rge of 
,the Wayne MiSsJonaTY' Cou'ncili. ,. 

Breceding 'the, &fter.noon; session. 
which starts at 1:15 o'clock. tille wo
men wlH eat aiUrich :to!!ether. AU wIlo 
plan to atteriQ a're asked to bring thet\' 
l\rncih_ Coffi,e wili loe served by a 
,oommittee. 

P!<incipal, ad,dr,l)Ssl"$, will pe given 
by Mrs. A. E. FQwleor of Winside., 
a .etUJl'1lled 'fl1li;s,i~nary, and MIl' •. S. 
,A. Lut,gen of WaYI!le. 

Mrs. Carlos I\[wrtin wij.} be the p.e
siding otCic,er. :J)he theme" for the 
day's ,maetLngs is "l!'<>!llow Thou Me." 
WOI'Id. Day of' P,'aY'l'1' is absetrved, ev

'e1'y year r,y the local ilnterdeIWmi
natioI1al mission,ary council. 

RITES l\IOND:AY FOR 
CARROLL PIONEER 

Alex Laurie Dies 
at Home of His 

. Sister.' 

Alex La>urie, 76'. long-time ...,sident 
.or Wayllle county, died Friday even
ling. Feb. 24, 1,933, at tihe ,home. ,<>1 
his sister I MTSI. J1ames McIntosh. 
north of Wayllle.. FuneJ:fl, .ervilGes 
were held Mondl'Y !'lternoon a~IOal'
rola. where he &tad' made his home 
"lm..lt aU of his H4l. 

Mil'. Laurie had-suffered a stroke 
severall yewrs ago and hadt never com
pletely recovered. He had been al
most lhel!>1ess ror the past month. 

HIB wife precoo,ed him In death live 
years ago. He .leave" two childlren, 
Mrs. C'hWl'loo B"iIley <:If AlfJer,t Lea, 
MLnn.. and Jooo, Laurie of, Carroll; 
th'ree sist ..... , Mrs,. WillU"m' Llsk wnd 
M:rs. George JOlle., both ot,Fark HiLl, 
Canad:.. and Mr;;;. McI!llt06h. allJd two 
brothers', James and John' Laurie, 
iJoth 01 Ontrurlo. Canada. He w..; an 
uncle of Mrs. Fred Beekman and: MJ11<. 
.John Beckman of Wayme, Mrs. Her
bert Lessman of Des Moines t Io.wa, 
and Chari"" McIntosh o1l Milwankee, 
Mis. 

MIr. aud Mlrs. Ch",rles Bailey :)f 
All>e'rt. Lea c,ame here to attend the 
tu.neral. They are \Spending a few 
days viSiting ITleni!Jl at Cal'll"OU. 

Rev. H. C. €apsey 
Shows Improvement 

Mrs'. H. C,. Capsey retlWned 
Wayne frqm, Ot~ha last Wedneaday 
evening, and !p~ans tQ remain here 
ul!lless her husrJa~d, n~¥. H. ~. Cap
sey. who is, itn :an Otmaha hOS'Pital, 
slhould surfe~ a ~eLapse, Rev. Capse~' 
is sll>w~ ilIll{l'ro~iI!g, aend ill· able 
be Ull in a: c~a-fu.; and to walk part- 'uf 
t~timft. ___ :ae rlI,aiY fbe ~ome in several 
weeks. Miss Dorothy-Capsey 
lin S!P~iIlt last keeh-end with 
fatlber. 

'I' :' 
: Attormeys: fon M1 ~ j l' Blanche 

, , 

~u~nbauer I hav~ .ettl~~ Ii h~r ,dis-, 
bricf court \laJll<l&ll claiJnI'tor $25 .. ", 
000 lagalnst 'Samuel ElrSflne. Sloux 
Cib! salesrrtan. it was a:hn6unced 
~U~day. S~lt w"" r>lo'lgjlt On the 
~e, h of ,Jlfrn. Trum~auer'il !hus-

b;a!' .tJl<; I ~~, 1ry-l'l ~. r~um" 
b,aurr. ,Se~lJement was;' said to be 
!'on ~850. ' 

Erslrilne's car IIgu<'ed I'ln an accl
de~ near Mien on Jal!ll '11, '1931 .. 
i.. which Mr. TliUmiba~er lost, his 
!)Ife" Mr. Tru;mf,auEll' *'as )tiding 
in a passerigeor l>us' t!hk.t' collided 
witJ). a truck. WIh"", Elr~kl;\te d'rove 
up, ! it was a~ged. Ile': stopped 
alOJjgside the Ibus amd aJ,othe~ car, 
driven by Paul Co().]!bu~nl. struck 
Mr. i Tlrumbauer as be SitQOd at Ute 
I'\laq.,ide. 

Fdur Gam' 'e" . b'" 
I , PIli 

C iB" In . lass ~i . 

Meet TObj'ght 
, 

Twelve Basketball Teams 
to Take Part; in' 

Tourney. I 

Wayne- gets its filr'St -193-3- -view 
high school baskelf,al] tOlIrname!l1ts 
tonight at six o'cl"",k. wihflli, the ft ... t 
f'Ound gaJrnes fbeltween cla~s I-B" teams 
of this distrl~ begll1J. The toumey 
willi Last fur th'ree days. with' ,fLnals 
wing ru,IP- oft Saturday night. 
Twelve te",ms rure enterM~ Pi.]ger, 
geDO'raU~y ~onsicmmd to rae tlhe lliader 
In class "BI! competitioq.. this yea!'", 
will not be Q'epresel>tlld. having en
tered 't'he chss • A" tourma,ment. 

ThE> ftrst gMlle Wni!l'ht, sta"ting at 
six o'clock. w11[ see Winside pitted 
against Belden_ At seYen o'clock. 
Conco~cl wiJIJI taI>gLe wlJth ColeI'Mge. 
Elme'rson meets Dakotla city at e!glht. 
and Wayne College high opposes 
Beemer at' mine o'cldck. 

Tomol1l'OW night aJJ s'ix, Hol:v Trtnt
ty o! HartlJl1gWD meets the 'winoor of 
the Wl'ns!de-BeMen game. At seven 

~akes on the wiUlller of tbe 
ConcoM-pole'ridge ,gam". Newcastle 
mixes with the winlDer of 'the EImeQ'
son-Dakota City gWllW at eight, and 
Wate:rbUTY • winner' of last ,..ear's toUI\. 
namernt. goes: up againBitl the, winner 
of ttlhe Wayne Prep-Beemer game at" 
llJlne. 

A. F. Gulliveor heads the committee 
in charge of! oouI'fnameut arra~ .. 
meJ;lts. AssiSlting him. wre. Sup't. H. 
A. AUstin of Winside I Sup't. Rufus 
Caau.we of· Concord an.~ Coach Ray 
Hickman at Wayllle State Teache'rs 
col~ege. Tille "W" club wm aid the 
cOIIllmitwe. 

FINAlS IN JUNIOR 
HIGH DECLA~ HELD 

servi";'S will be held thiS 
at Be~kenh"uer''' clhapeL 

• w. C, Heidenreich ill 
Interme'llt, wilil foe In the 

~~~. 

AYNE-PREP SENIOR 
CLASS PLANS PLAY 

"Once itt a Lifetime" to 
, Be Presented on 

Apiil3. 

I 

Fourteen Hig!) , Schoo.ls' 
Be Represented in ' 

, Wiurna~eJilt.'" 

Drawings ~'ii'tIl" 'dlst;ic~ class' "A;; 
basketfJaIL tOUlmanment. to be held 
lin Waype ne~t Thuo'sday, F1rlday and 
Saturday, wete made restemay mOll'n
ing belore a Potal\Y pwblro;' 
Llneups,,~' Thursday'S games' wre 

as l'ol~ws: ' 
4 p. m::"'WlsllOl1 ~s. South Sioux.' 
5 p. ,m.-ta~lIeld v~. Ponqa. , 

Tryout.s !for tlbe senlOll" c~sa plllY' lit 6 p. m',-WaltibiU VB." Randolph. 
Bchoo1 were held Tues- 7 p. m·-It.urel VB. Allen. ' 
,bhe dlmctio," of Miss 8 p. m.-fea'de'r ·,VB. PII~r. 

!lIske. ~elbears,als start. 9 p. m.-Halt~ngWn VB. Waynje. 
We,dnesciaY aJ1t;€II'noon at ,3:15 Fou~ri t<la'ful! are eittlin-ed, In' ,th~ 

studoot directors, and tou~ll~rit. :' W~st Poil\tand ci,;';rk~ 
''El',o, pllay. "();nce .!~,.,f' son d",w byes ro~ the IIrst 'rOlUnd. 

,ill iii gypsy story; It wlal Friday ev"~ng 'ad;' ~Ix o'cl~~k.' 
,pr~~,e'"le\l at .the ~olIege auditorium Orwrkson wlU meet the' *Inner of tI,,; 
Monlla~l~ 3. Wi,~ner-,SOlllth Sioux tilt'. 'At, seven., 

, e'uUe<r, ~ho playod the tlh,~ Wl~fie'l' p,f TliursdfY:s "Pender~ 
lead, in "The TiIlirte,mt,h ga'me wll~ oppose the ,winner, 

,': w!l~ direct the IIrst, act. Tho 'WalthlH-Randolph mlx. Wsst 
second 'act ",ill !be direc,ted by Mil- p~int wlln meet the wimUl,r Qr the 
~,red Keh~. willo played ,the role or Wakefielc"Ponca game at eight, and' 
fhe mQthe:r~'/lU "Light ppoo,the War," the winllers ot tUle Lau~I-Allen, and 
a one-act play, produced in coHego Hartington-Wayne games wi'l'b meet 
clhapel. GeO'l€l<a ,J'h.e:~!1Y,., who pIay-. at .ritne. 

: ~i1:"Tj;e·"T.hil'teOl!lth Chair." will 'The'sem1~iInais, wil$ be held Satu'l'
_<J.iT~_~~_~h~_~l:(.d. __ act.. -""""'''''''-''-1 day afternoon' at one and' two o'c1Iock. 
fliwr!oeson. wU~ have, ch .... ge of ·Consolatlon. fima.J" will be' run off at 
epilo(l'!,~. 6 p. lIli. a"d the s'~mi~lInaJ;s ~<lsers 

KIWANIS MEMBERS 
, SEE ONE-ACT PLAY 

C6Ileg!'l Tliespians Present 
"Little Prison" 

Monday. 

Wayne Klwan4ans' wero entertained 
Monday' noon at Hotel St~aJtton Iby a 
one~act pllay, "Lilttle PriJsOll." pre'7 
sented by stlldents o1l the dramatics 
c~ass at Wayne State Teacihers col
lege. The IpI"y was directed lay 
FlOll"enco M. Drake. with Viola 
dan as student dJ:l"OOtor. 

The cast or characters was as foL-
lows: ' 
Daisy. an elevator girl .... I!lva Witt 
Pe .... l. from the riblbon counter •.•..• 

• .•.. _ . . . . .. Rl1ea -Schmiedeskamll 
Miss Ellyson, ll"'[1enal manage'" of the 
'''Bon Ton department store ..•.... ; 

· .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ... Mary Monrlson 
Mrs. Richard. a social, climber.-. ..•. 

· .. .. • .. .. .. ... Cathe'rlne McEwen 
Miss manche Bundy, sta.~ ~~porter 

for 'The New" ........ Edna Meyer 

wilL piay at; Beven. The' wlnn~· of 
the C~as~ "B'" toU/('namen~ wll1 play 
the winner q,rI' another Class 'IB" tour
ney at elglrt,' anq t,lle IInals wm 'Je 
rUllJ off ~t ~ o'clbe\<. ' , 

Ray I;I!!'kn).,i'n "nd Fre)l, Dale will 
otrfciate, all {(anies'. ,.' .' .. , 

Arralnge,\iients for tihe' lottlmey "re 
In cbM'ge of Sup',t •. oll schools H, R. 
Best,' chal"",!"" and F~eJl; G. Dale. 

"MOVING DAY" SEES 
NUMEROUS" CHANGES 

Wayne FamiUes"to 
Move to New 
........ Homes. 

Wednesday. Ma!l'ch 1. wa. lllOvlng 
day in Wayne. 

Roy Pe"jllollow moved Into a house 
01] Llncol'n stJrllet owned by Mrs. 
Hamer Wllson. ' 

Mrs. H<:>nry lsom moved Into her 
house at 11'00 LIncoln st. 

L. R. Hun~ moved Into a house on 
East, FoUJl'th street owned hy Ray 
RoblMon. 

'I'Ule. scooe was fin an elevator be'- George Rd':>erts moved to a. house 
tween the 11th and 12th lloors, of tbe on East> Third s.reet owned hy M,I .... 
Bon Ton 'depwrtnnerut store and tM Nl!l1a Thompsl>n. 
trme was live o'clock In tJhe aftCirnoon, P"rcy CadwaUadllr moved In the 
Russel~ Dow acted as stage man"ger. house on Elast FoU'lth street willieh 

Prece.Uog t,h" play. Benny Kay en- was vacated by GeOll'ge Roberts. 
tefltained with a cfariruet solo, with Gus KitrwiTh moved, into a honse, 
Miss Kathryn Lou Davis accompany- 72~ NeIb~aeka. 
ing hlim on ~he plano. Carl b.- MilGer of Wakefield moved 

. - .. Wildcats Beat Peru in 
Wmners of Home Contest Last Conference Game 

Into a house on West Seventh street, 
owned by, Mrs'. L. 'M. Owens. 

Everett Larson moved into the 
Cha •. M",rtin h,?use at 620 Logalll 

st:reet. Se!eeteft Wednesdll-Y
Evening. Coach Ray Hickmaln's Wayne WII.d.

c,at basketf>al'i squad took Peru· 
Wayne-J-'u-ni~~ h~ s~hQOll d1=lc1aim- Ccfl11lD by a -CQunt" of 38-34 ~ Saturday 

participa.ted illJ '~\l,e" IInal lwlIlie nigh~ at Peru. ending the local<" ~n_ 
.contest Woouesday : e've:q.~I11Jg at .the relrence season with a victory. 

Jilrnest Dowling ,nwved to the J<>hn 
Bingold house on East Filftlb street. 

C. L. Pickett, moved into a hOU\3e 
on West Fourth "t'reet Which tqe pwr
chased, from Mrs. Allee Jefrrey. 

The GeOll'ge F. Scbmltt family mov
'ed Wednesday ~om tlbefr farm home 
~()rthwest ott Wayne to the ,house a' 
711 Logan. recently, vacated loy P. A,: 

m~OD/I><»'. or Preslcmnt-' 
FJ'anklfn 'fl. noq"evelt's 

WIl1Ia;m H. WOQQl!I1 
lJe secre,trury of'the 't,reasufY: 
a 'lboyhoOd aC,qualntance of 
~er •.. I .. 

Mr. 'Woodfn' llved close to Mr. 
Farmer's boyhOod home e>t Bnr
wick.Pa. woodi,n. Mr.FOrt~ 'e
c.alls, was alwnt 21 years old when 
MiI'.FortMrcle~ Pell'l1sylv8Inla. 'Mr. 
Fol1tlleT knew 'Woodln's ,father and 
grandifathe~ and:' wOO-ked for live 
years: \n a .hw wltflt which the 
seot<et.." or ti\e treasury's rather 
was ,·connected' • Tlhe newly·elect
ed "-cablnet' memlJer, he says. 
comes ~rom a '1IIDe fomJIY. 

Mi< Woodin ~ls ,,, composet1, 'and,. ' c",""','''£,,-,,,'''' 
when some of til& musJc waS Ibroad
~ast._Qve,r·the tadlO ate\~ month~ 
ag~, MIr. Fort'l"" '~r!>te him a l,et-

~:~l/f rr:;:re~:~Io';voJ~j!r~~:. 
uYour letter ~'rjngs to mi~d ' , 
I;ood 0111 days' at' BUJI'wick." 

, " 

.;,-...-" .. , .. " 

College Association Elects 
Dr. U. S. Conn to 

Hig~ Office. ' I 

I 
",.--,. , ,i 

Dr. U. S. C~. presld.\lnt <It, th~, 
WIlY"" State Teache~ colilege, \VA!! 
eleoted a mem,ber of ~he executive 
commJtlee of tlbe ~'l'lcatn As~oclaT 
!Ion of Teachers c<>Ueges at a meet
Ing of that org/ln1~atlon Sunday ~~ 
Minneapolis. Minn. H. r... IXinovan'l 
president oe the, State T'eachers co~ 

at,Richmond', Will> the,otlbi 

be chosen. 
nmmlbe.. «) 

Frank Ill. Baker. 
State Teaehe'rs college at M'11:WaulkeE.,: 
Wis.. w"" elected presldelnt of 
organdzatlon al1)d W. A. Lewis. 
slde"t of tJhe Kansa& State 
college at Fort Hayes, Kas •• waS 
elected vice rpo'eBldent. 

Dr. Coon 'lelitt Wlayne lust Thursdax 
to attend a meeUn!,\' of, tne Te"chel'~ 
com~ge 'associlation ahU u meeting o.t 
the doepa'rtment \)f BUpA\'intcondenCI;l o~ 

the AmeTic/llll Elducationat assoclMloJi 
at MinneapoliS. ' 

MIIss Glady. Soo!', 

Marie Hove also Jltte'lt.1eu eUllloB,tjona;! 
association meetinG" at Ml,nneaIPGI'"" 

Go to NOrfol~ Tournei 
Wayne high schooII ,klbaters', eoachr 

ed 'by W: A. BelhJ, went'tJo Nort'ollt 
Satu.rday to compete in an ill1vitaUOi.~ 
'l'OUllld-robin tOUJl'na:mcnL l ... u,cll1~ 
Wright and, Rlchrurd Mosee, reprer 
sentinl; Wayne on the aftirmatlve sl'd~ 
of the question, won ,from Emel'sor:' 
and, Pieree and. lost to- Tilden. I 

Raymond 8al,a and WilUhm Stud~ 
ley, taking the ne,gative side,' .woo 
~r;om Ha,rtlngton and lost to NOJ'ilJlkj 

Nine schools partiCipated. in the 

tou~ney. Norfolk and' Tilden "'.~"-''''-U-'''"<1ln",.lnn_~''''."'', 
1I'f~t pl';-c •. · ~ . -

high school au<!itOll'\u;nl. Miss ,Marian Friday niboih,t, the Wayne tewm 
Ma:rsh. Miss Hazel:Reeves amd. L. F. played Omaha, U at Omaha and, led 
Good served as judges. The ,cont""t at the haJf, only to have Omalh", go 
was ,supervised by ~s Lou1a .Avery. in the se.con.il 

.--~ ... "--' ..• , .. ~-H-co~=f~Ul-.tl1e dil'amatiG-.,~i.aipij, ..•. Beth'>4=."..~"'-''''"''L.,=:.''!'.'---'''''.<>'''''.~_·-'·h"O"'t·:-· j-J'==uns..._. ____ ... 
receive4 first p-lace.. with sec- iI;'Itreak Way!ne out of second T11.e Frank Larson ~3!mllty movej IHleClamatjOlry 

that comes tp the: person:, who; makes 
a hole i" one at gOlf, holds ,a bn idge 
hand ot 13 ca~s lrri 0'It'" suit; scores 
300 ill1 1b00fling';~ ge~. a' double "JIn 
in plnocihle. 

She scored' a dOUible irun in, pinochle 
Frid,y ni~h~ W:h~l" !pI'~ng ,in the 
Ha;r-ry Tidirick home m~ar Winside 
Fred Bright i'was her pMLtner~' 

ond going to Marg.,pet Jean' st.udley. place fn the conleren"e. TueS<lay to the Geo~ge Cross/"nd 
Franklin SJpWnin was.fil'st,in tM TheWiMcats meet Hastlngs'coUe,g., hame!l'll corner,otf Sixth and &>gan, 

oratorLeal class and Gerald< ' in an afternoon gllJll1e whl:ch wll1 'be formerly occupied 'by Chrurles ~1'arjtl'D. 
was second. ~ f~at'tr,e, of tJhe. high school, dass 

Roberta 'Bakep won fill'st in the ori- "'B'~ basKet6a111 tournament this week
gina] essay d.ivisiOD, with Florenc€ end. ~ 
Root second. -

Filst !place in th~"humo1,"ol.l.'? rgII'OUp 

went to Betty WIl''igiht, with Harold 
YOUD g se~ohd:. 

Glee Clubs PleaSe in 
Sunday.v e.<:;perConcert 

Glee clur,s o~ Wayne high schoo1 
jlllllior high. unde~ the dfrection, 

c schoo~ mudc au-
s~II-~--=======-~~~~~2~~~~ 

clhurch. 
$pecial numr,Jers were offered 

the hlUh school 'b<>y's qartet, the 
sextet and,the jun,iov lhlgll gfrl' 
c1UfJ. Mavis Baker, wimne'r i; 

the dr"amlltic divldQn ofthe,[ocaI de 
cI'llJmat<llrY contest, re')d a select'o], 

teamwork NumJb€ns tQ ,be used QY the pub1J! 

~,c~;d~~~~~~#~~~Hr-;;:;;-;;~~i!~::;~:~::'~~; lmo- school entrle~ "iiIl-tne- distfTct mUSl 
p MfL~j~rle Ell1s will cQn~est. ,in ;At1rn were {ncl~ded in. tb 

ll'!'0!I'am. 



M1rs. 
fI;gme • 

. M\' •. -__ d Mm. A. C. Norton w~re 
". Sioux City Saturday. 

Q. 'G. Haller was in· Winside 
1'huxsday and··F'ri.day lust weeK. 
, MisS Eva Glim~dal !::,pent last weck~ 
end at he"r home in \Villuewo:1. 

Colburn Olsen of ()'N~ill W~S '~ 
week-end guest in t,he L. A. Fams]~e 

hOme. 
Eirot. ",nd Mm. A. V. Teed awl 

da.ughter, Janice Mae, spent Satu't-
d"y In Sioux City. 

Mr. and Mm. W.- B. Hyatt visited 
tIA; theJdbn Dlmmel horne at Wi,fl~ide 
Sunday frfter,nOO!ll. 

Mrs. M~ I J~?-e, StT;:ickJ.!~,nd:.i Hllfl 
·MI .... Jlj'elll: Sbtl<!.kl!Mld' were in Sioux' 

City l""~ '1l1p1rsd~h i. . , 
MJrs. E. H. Do!6Dn retu.rned to Nor

_tolk_Monday...arte,.: spooding the~
em!. with h"" 1h.1l8bwnd. 

M.I'. aOO·lIIl111'.S" El. 'Auke!! hadi'Sun. 
day dlJnner with' Mlrs" ·1!.'<I.na Davis' 8md 
Mias Katncyn .Lou, Davi •. 

~o-paY, 
pW!1e~" 
worth 
bilit;ea, . . 
il!-llle~r. 
pbtalnca at low 

).£r,. aJfd., N:r~.,~. W. H:~ll~r !ll 
WJ~dt> "1l'1.~Qljiay di~~r ll'u.e~ts 0' 
Jofr;and MiM!! ;G,:.~.:I#lJ,&T. . 

MIsS MllII;tl!i',.G,~c14et-t! "lhohll:8 .. Ib<i~I) ....... ..;., .... +,-....... .,., '''''.--..;. . ...,.-1-,,''''''';:0. "',-:-...... .,.....,,.......,.,...----------,----
111 ,14 B!',,~htl'~·~, iM1i~i~~., for "Ighi Mir, I and, 111fl. 1. g. lil\l~~ ,e~~e,:,: Mr: and Mm.' J. R. Reynoids drove 
~!tks. 1IJ .. iJ:!l:~r'l~iPl>,.~l~'l'liY., , ,t~lned at SljJllday dll)ll~q",M;~. anf tq N:~1J<o!'·bu.slnesslJas(Thursuay. 
. ~. anf1.~!fl(.J~';'.r •. ~rg~son! a'~(l Mrs. If. R. Wln~gar "nd ¥!'fJ' ,N~ttie Prof. and Mm. J. Q. Owen and 

__ tamlly or N'I~~1k,w4r~ S~Jld;ir guests Wln~g~·. ii" dl>ughters ~p;,.nt Saturday in SIOux 

iii M'l). and MI's.R~lph c,rQC!tett. Mit, iand Mir~i' B. 1. Vanli~t~n all<! OIla':· ..... , ' .. ' . 
Dr. and Ilirs. ·W.A. Emeh wero familtvl of Nb,~k and Mrj .. li.ll,d, Mr .... , .,.,T)i.e, ,:ae"na~d M~yer family spent 

Sunday 
K. Johnson hol:n<i were Miss' Margaret 
Wade. Wss Vet-na OhilXl •. and Miss 
LaW-a Elvan.s. . . " 

Mr. and Mrs~ H. W. J\fuClw'e mo.v
ed Wednesday' from 005 Main to " 
famn' near Ma~et' where they wHl 

Mr;and Mrs. Charles Johnson ood 
Mr. "nk! MIS. ''Rq..er,t Joh·naon vLslted 
Sundar im tlhe G. ~red Johnson 
home In Wakefield. 

Mr. am MIS' Glenn McCay and 
children drove to Columfl:ms to spenll 
Sundaywitlh Mm. McCay's parents, 
Mir. and M'rI3. ,J. O. HuLr~ell. 

Mr. and M1'I\. E. D. GOldon. Mil'. 
O, __ W,

I
, FQst.er:<L1ld ·M~s. J ... E. 

tllg drove to Omalha Monday aft€:JDoon 
to. attend a le~ture that evening. 

Miss Peace ann James I and Miss 
Imogene KilrJ~rn spe~t Swrulay' ev~n .. 
[ng [n thi> Glen,f-1l.lien :home at AU.n. 
M~. am Mn.. Edw. Se_oun a:nd 

daughter, to 

Mr. and MJrs. Wi[\jam Beckenhauen 
eotertalned;-8It' dinner Monday e·,en
lng-Mr. and MrS.' u.n. Winegar. 
DeaQ WinE:ga:~: M!'. ~nll Mrs. C. O . 
Mit;chel1 .and, ¥i!", Ada Casn. 

Mr. "",d Mm'. S. T. Rockwell an~ 
two cht~rem a~d Mn;., HMtle McNutt 
and daughter, Marlene, dlrove. to NC1r~ 

After all iliere 
still ',,'small' profit. in 
. the poultry end of the 
farming game. We 
are showin.g· IJr<l:Od.er 
houses at greatly re
duced Wices. 

-.-\ 
We're. tellIng this 

one on ourselves. A 
n-uDlJber of years ago 
we entered a higlhibrow 
caf~ in ()hlcago. W~ 

It·s .: good ide;" to 
kiss the chHdren gOOd
night. it Y.ou don't mind 
Wll'iting up fon ~hem. 

It has always seem
ed to. us t.h~t credj'torS 
have !better: memOl ies 
Uhan debtors. 

Pat.rons : who have 
tried all.the low p'riced 
c.oaIs- 'cla~m; ou.r ECO
NOMY is th'e 'most eco
nomical l;oal they 

·Yep. It's a fact. We . 
hav", a~ OllJr -disposal a 
milliofr dollars to loan 
on repair and remodel-' 
lng: jObs. Are' you in, 
te~st/ld,? 

overnight gu.;jt~'of Mr. and, Mm. 0 f 'Bir".ell u1 f ').y ~ S n Sunuay wrth with Mr. and Mrs. Jobn 
Leo Boll<1\ or!No,i.thniJ~8tTllumilJlY. . 'j t!'r,'~'.J !lID' ... I!~~ :u,o'-"U." " ' .. 

day w th Rob ,rt Hel'lkels. <""'-
Harry A:mlsin'ong of Sioux City proff an,d ~lirs.o. R. 'B<nre!l .. ' 'Ml--.; J""OI Kill>! of WakeftOId was" 

d!rove here Bat.unda.y·m<lrning. to visit MillS ¥argare!;' Schemel dq>v" to "'i"'Ii:-<>nu """"" ofM.iss Gen~leve 
folk'Sun<lai' to!visitW1tll

i

Mrs. E. J:I~::::::l:::::::+=:::::I=:::::::~ F'Ueslel1 jill the i lMtheran h~D!tat ••. 
Mr. and ·Mn;. Ho"';"I1!l' McJ;lachen 

a)lll: son and Mr. and Mrs. Jack War
rick and sOn of Meadow Grove .~oot 
Sunday at'tel-noon ";It,b MO'. Mclilach
en'~ mothen,Mrs. AdeJa!lie McEla.ch
en. 

SUnday with ibis 'I!l(}theT. Mrs. I!lJl!on roll Slmday ~rt,,,.,,,",,, t.oi"f.l;it! Ri'apoo. 
Annstrong.· Mf', ..lIU MrS. N. ~, }';>oo,,_ .: Bu."'r~.J~ s • .,,,,t )"st week_d 

Mr. and l\Iirs.Q.L. Randal1 and MrsJ Ma~I'B."..."tt, who' is ...--(~!1'oJ.tb'.I"><!.I.:ii.-1i.E"r,j JohLwu home "eaT 
daughters .;Malrgal~ and JaM>. or s, ' '" 
NOrfolk BIJOOt Sund,.y 1'1l tIlre C. W. lng lier brod!er in Sootll ~. C'iQ"; 

spent !last lrel!k-e-~d ill wd,...--<J with 
Hisoox holnilJ,... . her. d4ughter. 11m Maxi~i B.~_,. 

Mlaa M&~de Olllib.jr lind MiI>t\, ¥"'I'Y' . 
Lewll.. the last .c;>f Fl..;ll\vte~. ~¢' Mr.' and MI'!!. C.' Q. ;'PI:tt·aJiJliI 
lAst w""k-en4 It •. M4118. Cu.rley·s l:lI!o!..e daugbter. Irene, spent Sd'niJay 
... ""'" Dixon. " , Doon 1wd evening with!'~. FoX' 

Cl~1'OOce'~~ 41roye;M'!'r, li;a~, l1rother, Flrank Biemb"n~~nd 'fami- Evers of Laurel spent 
a:ah . MOOre' to '~Ighton Bat'llnlay ~:." .. . inWaine- with her daughter 
_J:Il:\ng. She .ll~n.s to vi&1t Do .week Mr. and Mrs. Bnr.r DavIS !spent bst -Ger.-e-Lappin-.----' 

,,' ~h mliati"E!'. : , week'end at Plattsmouth' ..ntb lim! , 'Ralph J. ChittIck arrived Friday 
M", and Ml!>. ~Q Iiolit. ot Wi8lIlett' Dav!I<', ~ts. MI'. and!·'MI'8. Jobn tloon to sPend' several <lays visiting 
n~ au .i': 'w" i ~A ' VJIllIl1'3'. Tbeoy rotumoo suljday eve .... Mih ~Ielidi ill Wayne. 

,~.""" .. !l"~·.~!,,,·~me ,11 ~l",;I)~e 1118 
d:~. ~lt'!S p~n~s. Mr .. &nd Ml'~. • Miss' Myrtle Soden sp<mt Mooday 

. MioD.taBomeiJ:o. . Dr. and Mll!.W. Ai. EIDlery dlrove ~venl"g With Miss Alet'haJohnson In, 
to LltI'WOOO Sunday mOl'llllnig tn .viIIlt be 'J: k.Johns"" llQIlle. 

Mrs. iI!lnU!orY" l:/rOt.l):el'.H.li ·u.:o.n' 0rGv .. '";' and. F.J'ank Perklns spemt. 
aIbY. They> "~1Iil'Md M<\I14ay ll8.si 'Wi.ek~din tibe F;-·H. '\Wrne\' 
111&, 

Mr~l. J. M. 1I0000e tn. ¥1I~j)w Grove. 
Ob~ry MId Mm. ~oon:.1I, ot JI>'lneS Rel1tdck. 
~l'QY" i to\VI>IW1&ld fill' Il~lfm'et~ s~tjIous tltroke . ~ome 
~tj1:¥rs. Ch~ U>1ll\ ~liIn'e I\goi,';r~m~i1s unc;hangea;·· . 

A!U;.:.. .....' ;"lrfl~~iM'hall FirIc!> spent laatWeek-

-""~ii;;=;:=t==~=I=t==:=~I.~=:::::::t;:=::.1 jID4 .. in NeW!UlAn ·GtrOve with hOO': :lIa.r-~nts. Mr. and Mrs. F. H'. Price • 
. B!lkEll' i~ stln· cpnflne¢ t.<> 
.oft"'r several' months' IlJr. 

He was albl\) to be out a Mlltle 
, ,but Is' not so weU .this 

..• ··'¥N;c~RJ!I;lle1ilLljlll~ey-and son were 
p~n: <).1in~elJ guest.s lin .. the M<>ntD. 
~e .. , hooue . Ftlday. Mis. Elba'r'.i1 
fospi~il . and son 'were afternoon 
~eet... 

Sunday dinner gnest.s of! Mr. ann 
MlS.R. J. R~jl;ter were ,14"", N. S. 
Reister • .M:r. 'ID<i Mil!. lj:.· ... W •. Rels· 

Kirkwood am soo, al~ of 
Sioux City. 
M~. and MirS .... T . .Jh l!Qok and four 

daughters - drove to Onawa, i~wa; 
Saturday. to visit overnight with Mr. 
Hook's "ar~nts. Mr. and, ~s. J. J: 
Hook. Saturday evening' the. faJlnily 
group dOserVe.! \!h'; th'rd birthday of 
.mall Miss Patsy Hook ~d the 75th 
~nniversa .. y of her.' ~~ndfather, 
whose was TUe~·d.ily. . 

Announcement 
'I 

.J . , 

ON AND Al"l'ER MARCH FIRsT 
, , .. ,I e. • '" 

.. ' Rich!lr<l,;-HallOO.n drove to Cushing 
!;unday. rettirnii;g Monday with Mr. 
and' Mh. ,Ha.rry ·Hansen and tamU:r. 
:rho .. tv!i~ ma.ll;l/pJg their lIome 'U'."!!IIi~"'.lh,· 
of W!iYne. 

ALL STANDARD OIL COMPAN-r.O~,NEBRASKA 
SERVICE STATIONS AND DEAloERS 

WILL HAVE AVAILABLE F6R 
THEIR CUSTOMERS 

C~~k, :~~~ic~Zly mul- Econothicat~ . 

wit~ ~ ~M9g~rGI,. 

,M~ .. a.t\'d l\I1rs. L. E.' Pa.nar,aJtoO.. • 
. fohn Oe~'iI\, a:nel Miss Faunlel, Beck
~1JIh~ue.1' drov~. 1.<> Tild"nJ Ejunday .to 
. ~ee .Mr·. and, MI S:. Gerald Dennis a:nd 
lotani; BOil. Mra1d:J)lvan; 

Mr. and M'fS. George Berres. Jr .. 
an(\ Mm'. Claire McyeQ'S and da~,~h
ter, Delores Jl1lne. spe:rut Sunday in 
Homer with M.rs. Christine Peders,{:!ll, 
mother of tlh-c t.wo women. 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Em'!: Me'l'Chant aiI1d 

wmwnl Wiltse enter· 

'''. ''''''"'''''. <I.tnper M·r. and ~I'I~. 
1fl's. Joll1~ Vol!", 

()r.Willi!lton. N; D:. 
r.Il)!'. Ra,},ph Beeken-

• 
, 

""! '1" 



George 
jorie of Wayne 
'rl1u\'sday. : 

St<lPl?' ! 
Mr. and I\k&. Hal1J'ils-So~on-and 

,,iim and M11. and Mrs. Harold Soren Mrs. Henl'Y.Eiibon of Norfolk vl5't
ed Sunday a·~' the '~, Mosher hOime. Son and dall.!lhter were Sunday din'll"r 

gues~t~~~~~~~~~L.t~~~.~·~~~~"~~lson-~-lP~n~1t--~~1-----1,----II~~~"~~~. M'r: 'anet Mrs-. Erickl!ol> and Bon-of Saturday to vlsJt over SUnday 'willh and are 
MaTCh 1 mrom this. vicilllity af.)()tlt 75 
wei'ghbors aID(l frteridS' gathe~.;q at 
tJhelI1 home Sunday eveni:ng for a far~ 
well pamty. At the .close of the· even
jug !tandwic.hs, cake ,aM coffee .were 
servei1.:, The commu(D.j.t¥ wiShes them 
success in tittefi.' 'new home. 

Ml> anll Mnl,., Paun; Knoll caJ]ed 

Sat:U~day ev:~, a~the Chris ,Jellr 
BOO hom~. , , , " 

MIr. and MIl>. !GeOrge HOi!'ma·ni and 
daughters, Ftreida and Maxie "\l6n~ 

flnnday a!terMon, in ~h~Geo~'i> 'Y""~ 
er home. 
home. 

Mil'. and Mm. F'rank Hickl!and MiI'. 
aIlld Mm. Roy Day and daught~I1 were 
dinner gU<'lSts Th1l!'lldBJ' i!D: the O •. J; 
H8lmleier home n:ear C .... ·rou.. 

MIl. and. ~" 'Ilhomas Beatt¥· or 
'AJlbert Lea, Mllm., came Satu.r~ 
evening to 'attel!ld the funl9raI or Mrs. 
Beatty's lathe.,: :Mei LaUTle; wlilcIi 
took IIlace at CaJ11rOll' Momday. They 
were guests in, the Jamesl McIntoslh. is a 
horne. Mr, ! 

Mr. and Mlrs. Carl Nelsoru and chli- s\>e';t', 
dren were Sum1iay' after:noon andsupJ Bocl>;, I..'. 

Winside aJIld. Mn. and lI!1rs., Herman his ~8lrents. 
A1iberIs were SnDdily dinOO<r gUestl! In l\IJl'. and, MI'IS. He~man Ha'lCThorst 
~he Carl Snndel~ hOlM.. ",nit tamily of :Ral\dQJ:ph were Sunda, 

Mr. al)'Il' MI'IS. Cad S'unool1 ,st>ent dhme~ gUestS 'In ·the Ch"" F'rienden
Sunday eveniJng IPJ the Jim Chamlbe.rs ~ac.h)hom.e. 
hmnJe. . 

llome,' 
"~~ !!Q ._lliIighboOl cand ftie.nds 8lad 

"'. fa,rewell p"ri\r for .the Olaf Nelson 
'i!tm'Uy'la;st Thul'ISday.~,· 
. :. M1i •. and ~"" iLi".r<mc~, Ca.r'lson 
wi.li Ucy", on the ~l1Jll' next yewr. 
; The fol!1<>wi~g famm"" were Suoo.ay 

Iblome: Luthen B/t·rd, C1alI(jnce ,Bm'd, 
Mrs.Ca4'!rie. IiaT.d,C1\1ren~ Pea"""" 
and· LawirelJlee. ·rung. 

:. The following ~tli€S wel'l> Sunday 
<lInn.,., gue.'" in the Nels MU!JllQll 
hoine: HenlIlen HeUen !iiid Gramd,lna 
r.;iDld.vahl, Gust Johnson, Bernard 
N'e1ooI>, Monrj& C~rf.on and Ade1iDe 

,
RHog. and son ~p~ 

the .. Orv;ru;,~ckBoP; ihGDle. 

':: , ' ,~l:ld:Loan 
soc~4t1on, a cq~fi1'tI1~D!, "iwas 

ant and Clro""~t,loner .and 
Jonell, first lllld real n<lme 
et .ai. l>:e~d~fendallts, '1 wu~, on 

20th day <1 March 1933 at. 10 0'

clock a._ m" I\~ t,he door t;>flDle-<>~l!~o 
of the Clerk ¥ sa,id Court, in (he 
c(Ju~ hoWl<! In< Wayne, ill said coun
t¥, selJJ to t,be highest. r>ldOer for 
caslh, t,he tol1o<mng described real.es
oote; t<>:w{t;L/its .~yiln (7) and .' 
(~),inBlock twfi'ilty (20), Original 
Town of Wayne, in Wayne County, 
Ne\)ll· ... k~, ,oo,saJtisJ'y "t.h9 dec.ree of 
said NebiJoaska' Celibl'a~"B'uljdltlg . and' 
Loan' Assocta\lon:, .. ,Cr<lB$-~etltJon~r; II, 

M~, G~'l~g~ Buski:ri{ a~,J 
SatUrilay . s1JO)per guests 

.. , RJlng hOlllle. 

per guest'> in the .Tohnl Schroeder ~,)~~t 310 f;riend.s, a11d l'el~1~11\"c'1 .~'~nt--
lhome. to the! A1fJert Sah~ home, .",$l'~u.I·,dl1~ 1"'-'''' .. ".~W 
""'==""''''''~'''''''''r==''l''==~'i' . evening to help Ml'.' Sulh~ .. lce1ebrate 

the amount' due theren" rocing 
$4,192.55 with Intel'lls~ 't·hereol> at 

10% ~et annum '~l<im:AUgust 13,1~ .... ;,;;.""",;""=~~,;",,~,,,;,~:':"':~~:~~,",=~.J~,;;;;;~~~==~ 
1913, '"nfl.. cost~ of Sltllt!, s,nd: n~~I'\'!ng :! 
costs, subject) 'to d.ecr~e for t'axGIS III 
favor ortih~ ditl' of Wayne', Nebru.- . I 

Gay theatre, '. 

"Uprown New York" 
staJr!l'iJig' 

. r aek- -O-aJd~, 

V>na Delmar, a.uthon of "Ball 
GirJf' writes another larilliunt. 
stcFy of men nnd women we all 
mnow aJbotlt. This pktllre re
c-eived t!i1,e Blue Ribhon Award 
of the month ifu.r .family ent-er
tainment. 

Also :ne'\VjS' and comedy. 

FRIDAY amI SA~'UUDAY 
M"~'clh 3·4 

Matinee 3 Sa.turday .... 25c-10c 
EY'enings ., ... , ..• ' ..... 35c-Hle 

LYDA 
1M WIIOWl' SexiM ...... 

GIld .THE ~RGEQUS. , 

GOLDW,YN. QUlL.S 
MOlt hautfful Thl, Skle: of Heave,:,' 

Screaming11' fun-Jlyl. You ]{no",'i' 
itf-- But here's a Diwdeal ro
mance th.at s('oJc;:; a n{~'iv penir 
of d,ram,ntie t.h,l·il1's and, fiweeP
img beauty'!\ 

Also Mick('y MO~lse, llei\"S and 
Vaga1bond. ContillUotls ShOi\'-

ing SUlluay fit 3'-G-7"'19. 

Sl,-,~,\r, _nlQ~!)'''-L-''Il( 
"rU];.~IH'i 

Adlffii~sjon ..... , .. 35c [md lOc 
AfiternOOIl and cveniJo,g 

"l,tlc](y Devils" 
S'taTl'ing 

Ib.r(]·IlJIIJ·"tliy \Vilsoll 
·WJlJi.um UWI'ga.n.noseoe .\tI~S 

Cl'cig"bt#D elllliu(~Y 

story of stUlit· men i !wlh'9 i' :Lf I 
they livcd bOt, ~fi(} a. ~lDY [or 

tlle .. ll' darl .. ng., !l .. N. '.I~r .. if.' WeY;d,\~ I 
, .. "D~ti1';~~ ,¥:,,!lllbnl~H9' i 
era!. Action. I an~ Tha-iHs'U' 

!his bi'r~hday. ' The €iV~nin~ ~as! spertt 'Siunday 1n the 
. i>layi'n~ carlds awl 111!l'S. ~ahs se~ . 

·k·a. lunch.. . .' l~bc,;X;::>ix~;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;i.ococ::::>oooc;: 
M'r. and M1r:5. \Vrn. ~nj~sc,~ -:an:4 I, 

,BOO we're dinner, guests SUr~~Y Lnth.e 
COrurad Weie'1'haWler hoIIDe. 

'Dated--at' Wayne, - Nebraskil 
day of FeIJ~uJlJl'y 1933~ 

. Mr •. rurud Mm. Otto Sa!Jis:ililld SOM 
'~re dinner guests SUDJday. "in' tllle 
Peter lIfil~ ,home. 

Mlr. and MlI>. Wm. HWen W€4'!l 

p).eSelllt aJt the celellYration of the Lth 
wedding AnJn:iversary of Mr. and M.rs. 
AddJlPh maWlen Thursday. 

Bn,.nhli!l1l, of 
Winner, S. D., came TIlllIl'd"LY. __ fPJ: 
a few dayS vi.iV at the H. W. Blll'll-
ham home. 

MIr. and Mrs. WIIll. HanseJi anJ SOn, J. L. Davis, Joe Mattingly and 
spent Tuesday eV'en.ilng ilnl tlhe Arrtbur Oharles and Seate Lamdlbell:g drove' to 
Heitholt home. Sioux City Thu.rsday. 

Mm. Wm. Hans,en called F1.iMy 
ll.f.ternooru on Mrs, Fre:d, Becluni(;tnI. 

Mi...c;s EVelyn Meyer and puvi1f3 1,'.! 
distnict 48 gave a fc;lTewell: Darty jOtl' 

RaymoniCl Otte on MondrlY att.eilllloon 
at the sclhooL Til'eat~ ana, lunch were 
serveu,. naymond's p.U€Jlt\3 <'re mov
ing on the Auli:€lr falm ,east of Wayn'C. 

MI'. and l\fns.. AIl.gl1S't Long "elI't> 

Satulrday suppeLr gue~ts hi (,he ELl Fre .... 

RurWliPh Schutt was a wayne busi
ness' visitol' Sw1;urrday. 

E. A. Hovel1sQln of SLouJ:: City [[l"an
,'>act?,d, busiJlJes,t; in: Sholes Fqdu.ay. 

Glade McFwd;den and Glenn Bum
ham <.1Iro"\"e 'to Sioux. Clty, Friday, 

l\'J]r" anLl, Mrs. M. Madsen visite.l 
relatives in CO}ieridge on Friday. 

Rev. alnd Mlns. Nelsoll of Nollfollr 
visiLoed flriend.s in Sholes, on Wel'l

nesday. 
MtJ'. and. Mrs. Jdhn Owens" MI'. 

and MI,S, M. Madsen and MIss Bul'
netta., ~lJlJ.rl Miss WUmn. Bu.rn.ham at~ 

tend.ed the Masonic: r,)lmquet ill Ran
d,01,ph Wodnc~.da"y night. 

1\{. Madsen and SUPlt. Klnibbs IflrovQ 
ve'ft home and \ve:rc Sllinday diilinCd" to Blo()'mfF€ld, Wednesday. wher"C the 
guests in the John Kay homo. lmttof at.t€'llu'(Hl tUle fUllG,l"al, of n,n 

Mr. and 1\1rs. E', J, Tw . .:kelY l'l:Pont uncle. 
18Jst week in tlhe Ed Ln!'J;on home. 
The Li1TSOn and .!Tuc1H:il' [;lm i1ies spent 
SUl1l(1ay I-ll Pender. 

1\£1'. and 1\1:1~. "E,(l L;lIlSOIH and 1\1'1', 
a.nd. 1\1r'O. 1-;, J. TucJ\l'l' Siellt T<;c,~;-

Mi8S Penrl Se'Wd~l. of W,lyne and 
Miss Dai~y Silmons of. ~inl'oln visit;ell 
the Shohos iSc,hoo], on Fr'iduy. The 
latte'!" 1 slloke to the ~dlOi)1 ,ciltildT(,I!) 

011 tile "Kllightiwoil, of Youth" du i ) 

d:~y in the F'll'ilii,k SCllcl'Slll'O-,ll home', [01" r,o'llltgCr dhil<.lrcn. 
1\1'1'; al,(] 1\11'" A\li~\ld, L{,I1f2,- ~lle'·)t 11)',-;. HudolllJJ Sclll'.t.f .. C"t.'Lerlainc'] P 

Tllcs,(i:ty cYclling in tlle /\11 t )Jjg!f5~!"- f'E:w fn:cnds wt n Pi.(ch pnr1y, fuf' he/' 

man hOlU.e-;-· husi);:1lld. Sat.ul;'dilY night, it l)cill~ hh 
Mr. and 'M]':-;, H, Ill'y Nt'.t,)OIl, <lll1d hL UtdJlY .. _I..J.UlLaL~\nU' served at "-'''""-1---

SOliS spen( Stlll~\,j~; ill j 110 Clarence 
AlJldE'JrSDn, home ncar D'l.XDIl. 

hour. 
1-1II"S, F'l'ccmalll C1Jil']'li: cntertained. 

Mir. and Mfr'};. Hall'1';s SOl'en~on (}n'~ the Ple,f.'irtnt HOIl,],,' durJ mmullcf's and 
'SOn were F'riday S1l11pcr guest'S in tlh'J, tL few firir}11ils. 0.11 Saturday afte; noon 
Crud SeV'f::rs J1ome. The· foUo\ying at her home in) honor of Iller daugh
f'mniI:ies spent the evelIlcisn,'g ~n the te'r Levava. who j)il. a Irecent bnirl.e. 
Seve'rs home as a fwrewell fair tlhc Mrs. HalJtmier !r-aceived ma.ny benu
Sorenson family, \v'ho are moving to tJ'ful gift;:;. .A lu-u'cb,eon WClJS "O;;',~~{lT----

I 

A.- W. St~hel1" S1helrUT • 

.STATION~ . 
gbtes-¥oJ-inslantaneous--start---

ing ·In th~ c. Ol~~.st motfil' •.•.• on the 
coldest (fay. ~o other,-mo~or fuel, 

I surpasses It. I" Pquick-s~a-:ti,,!gq,!a~-. 
ities.- In addItion, D~', giv!,s you 
highest anti.k~ock ,~rf~t~ance at;l~i 
provides need,d IUbric!,~i~n ~nd p!0- , 
tection for u~per-cYhl'!~er, lIarts :
valves,_Pistons. ~rin. gs a",d "pper cyl
inder walls. D.~, "!iucc~ssor: to Gas- , 
oline," ••• doesi what ordinary gaso
Unes never could do. OlD" stands for 

-Diamond. "X"stai1ds for the exclu-
sive process' by which D-X is' made •..... " ................... __ 

.' ..... Iloitl---'· . provid"e!L:inore -po~=!'-Peeir'::----.. -; --
mileage, and a new degree of free-
dom from carbon- troubles. . It saves 
wear ••• reduc~s repair expense. You ( 
can identify D-~ by its golden amber 
color and its distinctive odor. Try ~ 
tankful today. ' ••••• Mid_Continent 
Petroleum co~poration, Tulsa, Okla. . 'I',:" 

tlJut '.~' 



~~ .. as" ,.e~cIruj __ elass . .matter! 
, :: I .. ~~~. a,t- ~J:ie, .PR\'t'l~ice, .at - wayn,e. 
•. " Nebr"lID:d~rith~ a<j~.of Mardll3,187~. 

Su~se~on Rates 
One Yea!' .. ' ................ ,,'.$1.50 

.81% Montb';·~" .... '.; ............ ~5 

WAINE'~~ET REE~Rm I 

J,"oUqlYI"g ,iar~1 !il'1'. ~~l!;et~riclI~ 
'luoted us up to t,he time of going to 

'I "'1.~r:~ ... ":::,!~:,~:.:~~l~."'::~':1' .. ~ ... $ .~S 

,E;r\:: ~ :':))':':':::'.1.~,~ ~ ~ ~ ; ; ; ~i; i .12 

local young'l:>lade swe:\rs 
is a true stOl'T. Re av€!rs that 

called his ,girl on the -t~lephone 
and said', j,!s that· you. Alice'?" To 
which f:' voice aOSVi'ered. UNo, but 
this is Wonderland." WJong num-

, , 

lulior -High AttendanCe 
HO~9r Roll Aml' l'OI llllC(ldi 

out a 'pack of cards, 
spread theITli lout t')efore him. He 
l.ooked at one ca~d and then at anotll
er.' The serf?eant. of tJhe compaqy 
saw hWU and,said. "R1cl1aru, put Ul) Hono.r'rol1l ()If 'those neither a:bsentl 

the caa1sj tf~s is no place for t.hem." ITlOl" tardy in the Wayne junior htgjh! 
"Never mind. tihat," said. Richard. schoo~ durialg the last 'six weeks is: 
When the - service was over. the as follows: 

.constable took. Richard before the, Eightih fjrade-Jannes Ahern, Wil-' 
mayor. < rna Baker, Lueen Barnes. Ray non-: 

"WeU, " said the ma,v.)r, "what aw~tz. Dorothy Heidenreich, Eva' 
have you fJrought the soldier. here Livermghouse, Delm~8 McNatt.Mrurie 
for?" Thies, Betty Wrig1ht GBrald Wright, 

I'For playing cards in C.hUUf;!l.JI and Harold young. ~ 
"Well, soWier, what Iiave you to SevClIlth' oad&-'-l«>bellta, Ba,ker, 

~ay for you~elf1?" i ' Betty Blairr, Fred GUdersleeve, James 

(Saturday at- "Much, "ir:, 1 hope." KlnfjB.t<J\Il; ])oro/.hy Liedtke, Wi]~onl 
"_j;,teJmo,,,,,,},,,,,He .come-home ",Yeq' .gOGA, If .not, I will ~uDish, Newberry arid DOJ;aJ<l, Sund. 

<iiJ.d ihie old man you more tIh",h lOlam was punished.'" Sixtli gradeLMarlon" teOU'S<O"·'" 

of s~ap oil ••• , "HI have IJeen," aaf.i' the soldier, Maxine Conmors, Richard 
'''abou,t. six w~eks on tlhe IDalrch. I I sl-eeve. Bil1y Jones, 'Ray La-m6ln. 
have Delthe,f Bible noe common, pray- 'bale Meyer. yeh. Newberry, wm 
er iJloOk. 1 ~ave wtlling but a piwk 'Seymour,' Margaret Jean Stud]"" 

I;~' ~;?~~~:~:.,~:~;~;;;::~:-r;r····'~""~·~"""L 
?t ~ardS, and ,I'll ,.a,twfy you~ wOIship Marian Vatlh. ' 
or ",' of Intentions 

, , 

nile leadU;g men.. ., I .: , 

br!:h~re Is, p.o 11a,ckot 1i!w, ~., .e~,~ III' -1" ~". Hogs ..... ,.,i, •. ,'::i:I.:r,.~2,.50'ito ,,$2'~,5 
, ~ " .11,· I, 

THE S4rBLOOIlS 
The bool>us AimI>~ll'ans sUIl 

Miln JIJt Nebl1aaka. 
Consider tb,e ~~ of Oscl'r 

-»i,~o(U1e 
,tIow out 011, flo, QOO, IbIlU 
City, OIl a IJII8l1it" 01 lrau.d" 
JII"Otenred againa~ bl;" ily le<leraJ., 
e~. III" I 

oon lilI, bw, rrple of Ed:41~ ,1lIIi!Y~~." , 
cherwiug !f~m I ~ac~iJu~, jjDl:p~~l',W,r! I, '1''1 

I B\I~ there.!.s ~, "I'lditloll' an act!!.!'", •. I' , " 

c,an play dr~IIIaUc scenes wlth·"lIIIi!, ;", 
estalJJ1Snmenq fooling. 'fhe ~t9"1Y pre~.,-~.:1i~7",. 

celt prOb~m,lj.~oo. in WI, \l1l~ .. " ' , 
venHona~ ma1UJlllr. Ii I 

I _1-. -- .' _ "I~~'~',II"'IIlIWI"I'I' 1'1, 

Sunday, Monday aIIld Tu.~ "W~, " " 
i get to see. one: of ,t:b~ pletW:Il8",~, I, ,I" 

comesl QIlCr ~1Il; ~ ,blue IJDOOn-:-~t I' " ", 

Cantor in ~~Th~ !pd .firom Spain.~:, : 'In'l I: i ,: 

the few th~atr~s ;in wblclh,"IUd",~" ii, 

Spain", h~ aPP!laired, It has pl~Yl>4i I,ip,', i' I,i 
sta!l1d.¥l!g TqOm:. i ~~f:.'. ::II:,j,,' I I,i ,lIil 

'I1he pictu:n> :WeGe'~~ the pp~~:;i: 
comedian in what be, I~rulevee, IS h.\s-·':i 

: ~reateSit off~l'iug to the cawse" :\l~ 

~OOj.&!tt+¥I-4'j,gf>h-cilI=rt-'lnlY;--Y(:fIr-"'""ill,tp-l-ri'I<hte<.tiS-"''!rSnm.---ttr.rr---w''''',-c-"".,;;',,,-.+.---····J,:H'Q.111I,S-Ue!'llitJ.t,H111(l,J, am usement.._ --It- "cont-i-nues---Ca~!i-, 
, _. __ . : 'Plans with, Goldwyn to produce " 0W>c: ,: 

f 'I'ryouts for:sh1' peao1i"Oratory - con-I fiLm a 'yewr. Last year tlhere: ",itS,; 
te>;;ts at Wayne State Teacilers college'. "Pa],lll\Y Day~" anlt the seaB<llll pe~. 
lwe:ro, held Mofiday morninlg in applied: rlWhoopee, " but, Buc.cessfu] as theeJa 
speec.h C,lasB. widen the s'w:>erVisi(?ui were, Edd:ie !believes he. has,' m~ 

Why, tlhen, does h.e ~o~t1nu~ to 
write e(litorlals at, aU? Jileeause be 
honootly belIeves that the edltorI"I. 
Me the most tbOlJ'ouglhly 'mail j: art o[ 
We paper. BecaUSE> he' tlh1nks that 
bls oplnll)na are II great aW: to coni
mu.nlty ndvanceme'l1t. Bec~lIse Ihe be
lIIevea oihem do Ie •• thlltlIdng ~han 
lllmooit. B<lMuse .. of IIOmel peculiar 
sense of pride. 

The Litt.le :Ads TMt . 
ACllleve Big iBesults 

taxes don't, take. much cog

when GOd restroyed, the" 
NoaJh 1I"d 'his wife, with three sons 
and their wives. Whellj 1 see the Illine 

of unea'rned IU(Jrement.-the:d Ib iretninds me of the nine lepers that 
man who Itmpl'Oves his pro-

• • '. He smll&.! at you while 
gel;tlnlg . ready to plliy you a dirty 
••• Have you ~erurd that Eadie 
a Lady number? • • _.; , Nuts 

yoU with shells on 'em, as the gUY 
e~ld In the moving pictule, 

were cleansed: ,by oU:r Saviour; there 
were nine out! ot ten who- 1Il~ver. !l"e

turned thanks. When. 1 see ,the ten, 
It retniruie lOle o~ the ten com.man1l. 

,of MISS Fk>ren~,e M. Drake. ,Five, tlhallj toP!led. .them with "The Kid litom 
,cOIDt,estants par<t.li"lpated, ",nd tbree I Sp'aln." I', 
weore chosen to uonbinne in tlhe work. It Is ~he story of a lbutton,~ecJ! bid, 
Those s~lec.wd.were -,Richard Fan-I who, geettlng kicked out or ."ho~ 

Moses on '-tables of stone. Wihen J skJl, Mildred Kehl and Catherine wilth 'his ~oommat" fi>l' SUSPIciOUs 
see tbe kil1'g, ..It remInds me ot, the ,Ewen. Mrs. S. A. Lutgen. ~olngs-on in a gllrl.e' do~, l1li. 
Koog of Hea"en, which Is God Al- A. ·Davles and Rev. Wm. Involved 'In a, lOana< robbaI]Y and. e. 

Fred HowM'd scatters ,these Sun- mighty. Wihen I see the "queen'. it served as Judges. . capes tp Me,xlco diS'guJsed as a' ~ 
beams In his Clay CoUJIly Sun: ~eminds, me or tlhe \queen of Sheila, ' mllllelDlt buUllghter, there accept1l$. 
-' Claryce of the lonfjerays says hell' who visited SgJpmon, for "h.e was as COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS tlhe acclaim dne to the man he is .Jari~ 
l1e lj- of, doin,~ nothl)ng is unakill1g UJi- wise a w!Jllllan as he 'a,man. She personating until fKlrced to go' l~to .• 
d~rwear tor sCl18el\ tavorltes. with hel) Iltty hoys and fifty a rea] ilulUight. . I I .' ,.' 

'. "G)1Y Ki!J'Chmer, auto eXpE~t, says girls, aU dressed in ilOYB" apparel for Council was held in the Nonsens" and song make. up: moilt ,-.. , 
dlat the ,lOlost dangerous fault he King Solomon ,to tell whlclh were boys Rooms In the City Hall 1m Wayne, I of the ~Icture and' make of It a 'ga~,: 
knows ~f with a, ca~ is too mUClh play ",nd ,whl~h were gilrls, King Sololll{)n Nebraska, with t~e foJllowing rnem" .~mantlC fable or 1<>"", shot t~roug)h 
a~ t.he wbeiiJl.' sent for walen for" them to wash; the bers present t<>-wit: Mayor Ringe., mth drurk, smlUnl;. eyes, ailld "~~-' 

: ~hen a Falrfteld lad told hiis-honey girls washed to the elbows a'nd'the ConncilmClll: Biche,l, Lewis, M!l[e., dors. ,Ed,dle made ~estsl r,,~ several 
f~pnch that he had a can with a new bbyS to the wrists, sO King Solomo~ Ellis .and HQrney, AbsClll~, Wrillht. weeks In the selection of Ih:i,s heroilll"" 
s\yl~ clutch, she replied, "Gee, I can tol,d by thilt." Present, W:aJ~er S. Bnessler, City' and he made other test. roo: .,oth~r' 
hil;lilly walt to try it,," "Well," saM the mayor, you have Clerk and Jas. E. Brittatn, ,City At>- weeks in t1;" choice ot 76,fJe";utlefl, 
, 'I'llis dep.esslon "uslness 'Is not a iltveru a good descript.ion of all the torney, . . 1 to serv,. as a I:lackground. .' ,', I 

.~ne mall or one community affai;r. cards r.:tut one." The meeting was caned to ord.er rlY: Th-ere are three di8tin~tJ dlv:isi9~ 
Never I11IOlY llle have I seen men with "WIIlich Is that?" Mayor Rllllger and ,the mi.nutes of the In the cast. Lyd,a IWbeat;:, ela,trlc 

thin~ to sell 80 eager to please a.s ~jThe knave," said the mayor. last ~gulJar ·meet:im.g were !read and Broadway ,comedienne, plays Ollvosi~e. 
now.- -The captain .m 11 'u,ning -"'r","llL: glve-Y01Ir honor a----·~·t-a;Drnmv"iL Carutor and sings three songs wit 

car'Saturww evening would not ac- A I t' • h The follbwin u ,bl·IIs were "xamlln,erl-:-I him. Ruth HaJ[ and Robert y~U:';u ~esCI' P lI>n I), t a~" too, if you ,will ~ c ~ c~p~ pay tor an extra laIJl,l> chop I had lWt .be angry. ' 'read and approved and' OlD 8iI'O the romantic lead,s, aM there ate' 
included, with my dlnne~. He .. aJd "I wll.~ nat," shd the mayor, ''If wa,fra,ruts ordered drawn to-wlt: all ~orIts of viJ:J;alns, .ncludlng :JOh~ 
when I called his attention to ills not you do not term. lOle the knave. General IDlec,tric Co., meteor MIlJan, Carrol; Naish, Noah ~, 
bavlng made an extlra charfje, "Say, "Well," said the Boldier, ""!h-e ~epail'l! ........ ' .......... $ 11.1Q ' FI€Ll.ds. fn fact;~'~"'is 
I a'm SO' glad to have aniYone eat ' Way"e Cylinder Shop, lOla.- a fourth diVision, too, this bein!: ~c 

that I ~m wl:Iltng to supply tlhem greatest knave 1 knnw 01 Is the COll- chine work ........ '....... cupled; <>ntirely by, Sidney ~';,*I:iJl!'. 
with all thiw Wish to eat," .table that .brought me hen-e." N. W. BeJ1 Tel~hone Co.. worJid-falllrCd I>ullllghtet',who po~t,ra~" 

Spring m,Ull,t ,pe around the "I do not know," said the mayor, Ught pIamt phone, .... ,... 4 76 tJhil-. 'rol~ of Sirlney F1l-anltlflD, 'worj~ 
for. all"ady 1 ,begllll tl} teel .the he Is t~e greatest knave, IJut I Acme Petroleum Co .. 1 car . famed 'buUfighteill. ":: '~I':' 
t~ f~ufld' sometillng. At oj", and a Ihalf know he Is the gl18at,est fOOl." fuel oil.", .... ;......... 204.{)9; Tha- th~~ -fullJlflghti'n~,equ~~ce4,i:' 
decades one does hot speak of the "When!' cl}unt how maDlY spots in The Kammeyer Co., 176 Lbs. b_UI1~ were Importe,d, from, Mexic,!'~, 
matinS' .. ti'LlL~LJbut_ the yen to Ulutke il a ~ack of" c~rd~, I find 365" as. J11,any wire............ . - - 26.81! ~ hundlrod experts Qf one kihd -~ aJi1.:.. 
ll~.st is not !effecu.J] loy h1lJl'dening of aJiJ there are ,days III a year. When Westlnglhouse EGilc, Sup. Co. ,-I I)t!her put t,he arona Into opeta~lo '1: 
tI~e artell"iei',.sclerosjs of the liver nor count the number of cwrds in a supplies,................ 26.93 i ~e '~sult is on.e of ~he m()st"a~th '; 
other sl.>IJls of senescence, so I am I Ilnd 52, the nUJmiber of weeks 0l'I' and O~r, supplies .. ,.... '2.00 tIC buU'Ilglht scenes ever bnmgJi,t '1), 

...,-,=;-HlnnriTg'm'Y usu,a! s'PtIng feVeri In lts a-year;-amIr-find fOltr sulis, the GeneyieYe Ki=t'orr;-4~we€~~ ,.~~" ___ ,,..cful.--,.~ .. , .. c~ 
, . Wife kno,,!s the signs. num~.e,~ of wee"s In a mo~h. 1 fin<! salary .... " .... " .. " ,'". 72.00 i Srumu<:L Go1il....wyn inlllsted on ha,Viri 

a~il ha~ warned the l'UIruuer dealers there, are q pIcture carUs In the N. H. Hruggea-, Fehr. sallary 140. '. ' the· ."'l:!'re plctu,re com.pleted belo ' 
a~d carpen\>lrs that they sell me an,,- pack, .epresenting the. nUl)lber of Iil' A. Hemple, Febr. BlIlla.ry 21M), "" he wou!<LJet Eddie Cantor ~ntol tile 
thing at the,l" own risk. moruths' In a year, and on Ray NOIl'ton:, ·Fer,". salal'Y, ... -90,O}O, aTe~a f()~ the nlUU-llghting seq\Le~-' 

tlhe tr~cks, 1 Ilnd. 13, the n'nmben of Texl:ey Simmermrun, Felbr. coo,, He heId I~ i/or the last, S?, ,th ~ 
Hke, ~hat comment In The, Scrlh- weeks In a quarter, So, you "'see, salary." .; ..... , ......... 100.00 Ihls work wo?ld be don .. .foefOlte: t* 

".IlV Rustler,' "The ~eas<m_.sli.oI«_"," ... lcsIr~-"--.paCl!:.-Ol~""ar.ils.--s,,.ves for a_!-,,-"'illl'-'l)'il"anWl'.-!!'eJ)UJ'.- ~;;~~~.~~I~~";~~~<l!'c"O)lImlc. essayed the roll> elt 
m"ke money without wl"'kin\l is f;e- BiIl>le, almanac, and common i>~ayer Hal'V'e~ Meyers, Felbl1. sal"T'Y ~5, ,,' ~ -. ,,' ,!. '''1'-
C,~US(l suckers are. eager to do the book." Waltea- S •. Br.essler, Clerk. Each day, EddJ\e /brought· each ,I:>u~l 
Sll!ID

e 
thl"!!;:" lOloney advanced ..•••.. ' ., '. 299.31 run applie. "Justao there wotUdlllti' : 

banker 
Hthrit'G 

Honorary Fraternity \..c.._ Dlc!< Ca11pelllteIr, street l"bOll.. 13.60 any Ihrurd leelinfjB,'~ Ca,nItor elalmedl_ 

.Elects New 
ll"'embers Ivar C, Jense.n, burYlng dog 1.00 -:------ ,,'., , ''i'" 
lU Geo. J. Hess, prof<!ssional - SHERIFF'S SALE' - _.- , 

serviCes ........ 2.00 By virtue o~ an Order or;sa~~; tl
.: 

SIgma Tau Delta, honorary English 

PrO/t. J. Q. Owen's troom at Wayne 
State Teach"",\!' collefje to elect 18 new 
mem bers. They are ArthUr Mc
Auliff, Mall'g"rIlt F,mske, Ruth--De
WItz," Merw' Blacketeor, Margaret 
Ke~l"r. Cnthe'rine McEw~~l. Miil.dll"ed 
Reihl! I Genevieve Winkler,' El~anor 
:Jones, Donley' Fedders()In, Jeaootte 
T.roxe)" Gmt'Ue Wendte. Mary . 'IDle , 
M1lJl'jorie Nonkes: frving AsplflD. 
Georb'" Almond, HHd.a; WasseI1Jurger, 
Helen AIlJert 'and Miss 
Irol . 
chapt-er, ·'anJiounces t.h.a:t ~e pledges 
are to !be in:,ti'ated Mar-c.b 20;-:--

Dr~Dlatics Class Works 
on Next College Play 

Ma'J tIn 'Flavin's play, "Chllaren 
the' Moon," ~vilt 'be g,lven at the ·co1-
lege Il:~d_ltorium 'om Monday, ipril 110. 
under lfie direction of Miss· F1~nce 
·M. Drake. Reheull'nls Started- wed

N, ·w. Ben Issued foy the, 'BI<>rk J:. 
W. A.Flsher, Court of ' Wayne P'lU"t;,:f 

• upon' a decree rendere¢" 
O. B. Haas', at the November 1931 't'mb: 
Harold Jensen, for car th f' I I, t· erreo, III ~n acFon pandi_ng ~,.' ~~1, ' 

Goo. Bol1Jlho(tc;-Febrr. salary 100,00 C()urt whe""Jn The City" of, Wayne 
W. A. Stewart, '·Fool' .• aiury 12,5.00 In the State of Nel)raska, was,plantiliii 
H .. W.Bonawitz, Febr. salary 100,00 and Joseph W, Baker, "t a1. werf. 
Rams Sundahl. F€rJr, salary. 110.00 de!e:nI1~nts. I will; on the ~rd\l~Y:·~i'I~.: 
Ev~rett' Hogu_ooo, labor at' Aprrffi 1933 at. 10 O·CIocKa. m., at,th , 

dump ..... ,.... ......... 40,0~ door cJf ~he office of the. cleTk ~f, s'~i' I 
N, W. BeU Tel~hone Co" Court,. in,tfe court house In' W~~Jle, : 

Fireoinen's phones .......... 9.00 in said c09nty, sell to. the highe.s oc 

American LaFranp,e Co., sUp- I bid·der for" ,:tlhe .followIng: d~~~~1'Q" ,: 
. .............. " . __ 10.29 ed real , to'wit: tlhe E""h"P:~"'" 

Walt6ll" S. Bressler. Clerk 
mOoney advanced ...••• I' I, west one ,hu:q.d.t7e . ,! 

. . (W)-I!ll<> ' 
MU<IicilPal Band Cf>m;m-., band , (11) and T-.'elve (12) in Bl k T '1 ',. 

for Marcih ......... , ...... 150.00 (12), North Adrlltio~' ocw ' ,·~e,."i' 
Motion '8& ad b M'I ' .0 'yne ~ , I'i' 

, "" 1m J e y 1 ler and, Wnyne Coutu:y, Nebraska tl ~ I II 
seconded by HOrnry that the Band the aforesaid decree: the ~~lllTt rl I~---
OommlttM IJe nutl,orlzed to eIl!tea- In. thereon belhg $1188: 62 with in I .~, " ! 1 
to a co?:ract wl~ F. C. Reed. Mo- 12 WI' dent from M1lJl'ch ;~tlh' 1 
dem c~nrled. I ' C9Bts n.~d a('e) uinlg co>:!ts ~ I I II 

MOtIon. to adjourn. Motion carried. at Wayne, Nebraska. thiS" lsi 
A'M'EST, I ,of M,.ro\b 1933 ' , I 
Wal~er S. BressleI:'. - . I I I 

~~'=-'~~~.~~IU4~~(I~~~1In~; --Yartin L -- A. W. Steph~., 'Ii· ·1 i .. 

, I,' '. . ':~iitfmli'1'ldnl~;il'; 



Mrs. A.' ~:. *elch 
, guest in! the H. It: 1>, ••• !"<c'~c'!'_'""-=~_I_' -- --(fiy-evening.----- , --

Dr. aM' Mh".i... B. Young sPent 
Sunday ev~hling ~n the James'· M~ben 
home a!Wfiri~lAe~ , "", 
. Mi<. and Mrs. H. W. MlcClure were 

dimmer guests of Dr: and Mrs. G. J. 
Hess Tuesday evemng • 

E .. ;r. :Fu.esl ... Is slowly 'imlProving III 
the i.u~ran hosPit'al at Norfolil< ~f
tel', under going tw.o, operat!pns. ' 

Good samaritan 

. Miss DOris, Madsen <>f C<;~ spe.at 
last wook-ebd 'fib. t,lie liome of 'her 'si'-

Hospi~ News 

ter, Mrs. J!lsth~r: ThompsQn. ' 
'Mr. a'uI:Mrs.-W.D. Hg):Jj 

drim leb::FHd~~ t;. Bi';;r' 
on. a b~~~es~::t'~.' ITh~t 
-M(p:~:day. I' I III ,,-,,--, - -I' .--". -~,. -f-Al1sI.·:~r"d~, 

Miss NY',"I~q Whitmore of Wynot 
spent last week-en<l; jill Wane wltn 
her parentS, '~r: ,~zi.d M~;' S. B . 

. ,_Wliitm",.e,_~,_ .. '~ ___ ' 

Mr.>_an{M~~i: ~~~~ 'D~-~-;-~lJ 
c!Ii1Uren of +Jrc!>llll?il/ent S\ill.d~y , 
Mrs. Dr,,!<~:~, l1"r~n,t/l, ,Dr •• all\d Mrs. 
G. J. H~~r' 1'1 ii' I I 

Mrs. C. w.., Metteer <Ill, Crreighroll 
visited lIrom ThUJrsday to Sunday iII 
:W1'-~"lVifjll~ller 
E., Ni\lholl<l~~lh~q ~i\'ffiIIlJ;. 

JdIr. and ,l\lJ.;<il,.Car'll PeI;eIMm and 
Hon and Miss IZetta Fae Bnetow drove 
to O'Neill Suolday ,to Visit ,Fra!!1k Wil
bUp, uncle of ,thk two women. 

S. E. Auker'll\(t Wednesday morn
Ing tor Excelsior SlJII'ings"Mo., where 
he wHJ[ ,~~d ~e~er'~I' weeks. He 
~ccompan~~d, Mr. WestterhoUse. 

R. L. Will was 1m. Sioux mty Mon
day to Visit, 'tn.'the Dr. b. D. Tobias 
hqrne. Miss" Mil:m~e ';l"Irilll, wbo is 
convalescing there, is improving 
steadily. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gus' Wendt. Miss 
Louise Wendt, Miss EveJ3"n Wen{llt, 
Eve'rett Wendt, and Mr. land M:!s.Jolm 

. Gettman and fwo .soms. Glenn and 
Clarence, had Sunday dimrer In the 
wm Back home. , 

Dr. and Mr,s. MyTick SIli'l]'ette and 
son, Ivan, drrov€ to Sioux C'Ity Snniday 
to visit with Mrs. Sulblette's sister f 
MIrs. Walter Krumm. Dr, Sublette 
retmilled SUlllday evening, 'and ':Mrs. 
SulJlette and son 'retuTned Tuesd:dY, 
accompanied by all(}then siBter or 
Mrs. Suf.)lett~, Miss Hilda Helmke, 
who will visit \I'or sever'a~ days. " 

Van, Bra<Ll'ord ,a"d Hrurvey 
, W~ffi ~M,led 19 Grundy Cen-

ter, Iowa, Sunday !by, word or the 
d"at~ or their cousilli. 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. John Volk and 
N.' 1:>.. spelit Friday 
hoinle or M~. Wiltse's 

'MJ.. a;'d Mrs. 

ion being Rev. 

Mr. and, Mm'. E. W. ,Huse. D. S. 
Wigh,bman. ul11d Ml~S. H'. lB. Craven 
drove to Lincoln Slunday!' to sllend the 
day witlh Miss MiII'iaom Huie and ':MIss' 
H",rrie~ Craven, studeI1tk, ~t th~ stata 
university. 

M!<. and Mrs. E.. R. Bing and lit
tle daughteT, Virgirnia, ~oved ihe"" 
MOlllday from Omaha', "J;h<;y are ""ak. 
fng their home in .the W'E9.. Wa~OIn 

~esldenc,e, M!'. Bing Is employed, on 
tihe Albert Watson faJl'lll. 

CRADLE ,ROLL 
An' elght-PQulIl{l SOn, Davl.<l EllYson, 

was iborn Sunday to DrJ. a!l,\l Mrs. 
A:. n. HanrLs' or San F1rancisco, Ca
m. 'Mrs .. B:~"rls. is ,a sLs~er or Mrs. 
A. '0. Lewl:S'oJ' Wayne. The child is 
tne Hal]r!s', second son. 

A' n.fllle-[J()und daughter was [lorn 
Mond'ay, '~h. ,'27, tOI Mr. and 
Alf~€d H. S'edlak. The chilli 

tary and clb,airman, '-d'espec,tively, of 
the Citiz~n's Paro that a convention 
is' h..,.eby called' and will be held ~ 
oaid Citizen's Party at the City 

Reynbl.<!s 'entertained at 
diillDrer evening fOIl' Mr. l\IIld 
Mrs. H. W.: McCht~~, who fun Wed' 
nesday to m~ke thelt home on a tal''1\ 
near Magnet. 01!eS';S were Mr~ anu 
Mrs. McClure, Dr. nnd Mrs. G. J., 
Hess, HwrolJ. Benson and M>se M"ry, 
Mason. q 

Blern.an, 

HOUSE FOR 'SALE 

. Modern h~use In good residential 
district. Dirt' cheap. InQ.ulre 1t 
De~crat olrl". (Mi) 

mSSIO;.MY Q'';'ll Me;~ " I MI~st"nftry Soot~' 
, Yowng Women's, MlsaiO,pary s<?"i~ty: !lfrs'. F1rapk ,Kol1ff ,cntcrtalne<l 
of St. P11u1 ,Luthera'n chureh met Oil St. Paul Luther'an Mlssl""ary 
Mon.day eve'ning at tI}t}. r.,-,"rsOllage.: nnd tlhe Mission Study elMS 
Miss A,rlyn 'Nelson le.\ th.\L les,on' home wednesday "ftemoon'. 
study 'afte:p' wlhich n so~iall din8 wa~' Car], BerpstQ!l1 ~ad!, tll~ qUtZ; 'antl 
enjoY~d. Mls~es Geol:gi~" and' Milrll'ed Gerreoo Allvin' "ad devotlbnaJ~. 
J'!Jbkstrom served. Next meeting ie, W.C.Heidenreich """Iewed-the 

IlII,. (>1 the Valley '1lroo~ 
LlIy of the V,al!ey t.roop of al,,!, 

Scouts met Wednesday ailternoon at 
,the ihlgh scliool to ~M'I"Y oUit r~la:r! 
work. MLsB Janet Jordan 
City, student at the stat.e 
coHlege, Is helping the Scouts' sOCUU"O 
speed lin code work tor first claas 

chwpter ot the miSSion study 
"Lady Fourth :Daught<>r Q,t 

1IIIirtIhOOl nmn.-'---
Mirs. LeObt. Senten- and C, W. 

err entettlilned, at Sunday (Unnner 
and M\r~:- ft.-);t;CwrJuut and 
chll'dren of 'Rabdolph. 'rho 
was the tourth Iblrthday of 
Charles Carhlllrt. 

Mm. Betrtha Carpenter and. Miss 
Carolinn McClure Spl)'l1t last week-enl, 

~::::==:::::::~liIn Bloomfield with Mn· and Mrs .. ! Wayne CaTpe"te,.. Mr. a'nd Mrs. L. 
B. McCliure drove to Bloomfield, Sun
day tiD' bring the two home. 

in the City oa Wayne, Ne(apaska, on 
tile 3rd !<lay o~ M1arclh, 1933, at 7:ilO 
o'clook P. M., lor the purpose" of 
placi~g in nomin~tion can~,ldat-es of 
said party for the following olTices of 
,Wayne, Nelbl'aEka, t(}-'Wit: 

, 

Mondroy OIoib ~ 
teSts. I ' 

Pl'esibyterI1an Aid MOnday c,lub, met In 

Orr \& Ort 
Grocers 

"A Safe Place to Save" 

Fresh Vegetables 
You will find'~at our store 
one of the mQst complet(l 
displays of Fresh Vege
tables-to be found-in -tllis 
vicinity. 
Nearly anything you wish 
for is to b!lhad-SPEC
IALLY SEILECTED for 
you. Costing you no 
more than you will pay 
for inferior grades. 

Fresh Florida Pea,s,! 
Green Be~ns, Radishes, 
Green 'Onions, Fresh 
Spinach, ~ipe Tomatoes, 
Celery, H~ad Lettuce. 

Salt~~ P~anuts 
2 Pound Bag 

15c 
1 

BI;OOm$ 
Four tj~"..!!ice bright straw 

21c each 

, OraDg~s 
l'he lowest price we )'jave 
had this year. Fancy Sun
kist navals-ll veI1' heaVlY 
pacK=2161i1ize. ' --, ., , 

2 doz. 4!5c 

PillsburY'CakeFl~ur 
If you are specially an
xiousto have finelcak/ls it 
is necessary for. yori'to 
have aline flour.' There 
is no griess w6l'k VIIhen11Ydu 
UBe P~llsburl' (:~k~ Flpur. 

Oar !price ,19£ 
I" ,') "" 'I' 

Mns. C. C. Kilborn E~urned Sun- TWO MEMBERS OF BOARD 
. foom Scihuyle" where she spent ~,EDUCAT'lON" 

a week with :MirrS. Joe Howard. Mrs. and for the, transaction of such-othel' 
Howard accempani-ed hell here f~ a 
visit, as did Mrs. John Hahn of Co
lUmbus, Mrs. KillbornJ's sisteT~ 

business as may regularly; come be
fore said convention. 

Immediat-ely following said conven
tion a caucus of the electors of tJhe 

Pire.bytepian Aid 'met WE,d,neetLay Mrs. A.B •. C'wrh/tr,t Monday 
afternoon In the c~urch parlors. to discuss current topiCs. 
soci:'\]I'~ime' followed the' usuai busi- next week Is wIth M~s. C. 
ness meenng', ant!. re,freshmCllllts were Maste~, Miss Lhnore ).'. RaJIIl64iy 
""""00 by MIj". A. T. ClayromrJ, Mrs, give "A MWsl1m;mer Night's 
F. M. G.rlffith, Mrll'. J. G. Mines, 
Mrs. ElmJma Wilson »nd MI:": C1nrn 
Elli1i •. 

Bllble S~"dl CirCle 

Rev. and Mrs. p', A. Davies', Mrs. 
Mae Young and Miss Grace Kilke.r 
drove to Wakefield Sunday evening to 
hear the a capeUa choir of' Wayne 

Ward of said City wiH'rJe he III BIIble .ClaM 

Wbmen'. Bilble Study cl""le 
Tuesday atfernoon with MIl'.k3. L. WI·, 
Krat.avH ito 'study the Sunday schoqJ, 
lessoll witih Mis. Charlortte Zlegooll' as 
leader. Mrs, Dora Bens,hoof will 
hostesoS next" week. TeacheTs college siiD:g- a pro

In the Methodist,. churclh. 
Mrs. Rollie W. Ley, Miss Peggy· 

MOJlris and Miss Josephine Ley drove 
to Linco1rn Saturday mOIrDing to spend 
the week-end with Mr. amd M(s. E. 
Allan Champe, Mr. alIld· Mrs, H, E. 
Hein and daught>er, Vi1l"ginia, alnd 
Miss Marjorie Ley, 

ill the City Hall ,/or the purpose or Young Peo!>1,es Bllble class met Fri
pla-cing in nomInation a candidate for d,ay evening tn the E. B. Young home 
the office of Councilman fu'om said to hean wren. Carlson cont.lnue dls
ward, and a caUcus of the el"ct<>r&'h"" •• ,nm· of the Iboo~ of Revelations. 
Df the second, Ward or said City will Meeting thle week Is at Youngs'. M'rs. 
be iheld at Sala's nre Shop fO!: the L: W. Kratavil wil[ give a cihall, 

Dlnnell' POISrtpolllcd 
Annive:I'B8Il"Y (lJnner 

of placing 1'~ candidate ill tal.k on-- death, and Dcris How'" til 
nomination fo~ 'Councilman for said willJ ilurnish sl})ecia.l musoo. 

c'J!ufj, planned I\)r Mondarwrrs
nlte'ly postponed Q]ccause, of iIIn"ss ~f 
a committee I".s/llfuer. The dub mee,s 
next, lV<Jek with M".. Eph Be"l(e'1-
hlllIe!", ' I' 

Mir. and Mrs, Frank Elrxl£!ben
drov~ to Llncolin Saturday to take W. 

Second Ward and a caUcus of the 
Thl~d Ward Ivm be heLd at Fred L. 
Blailr's, ClothIng 'Store for the purpose 
of placing in no;uination a 'candidate 
for councilman from said Thil'J 
Ward. 

F. Anderson and daughter -Daten thilS- 25tlh day of F~tJl·uU!ry. 
versity hospital, where they recei-ved 1933. 1: 

su.rgicalJ tl~catmen.t. The Erxlebems L. B. McCI'ufe~ Jas, E.Brlttain. 
~ eturrlled 'Sunday a.fter visitil~.g with Secretary, Chairman. 
thel,.. daughtelf, Mrs. W. H. Han, ___ ' ____ _ 

I Mli_ and Mrs, L. F. Good and SOIl, ) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00' 
Cha, les, 'o.rove to N()l'folk -S;>tU1"-<lu), SOCIAL NOTES 
afternoon t.o visit j:n the !home of 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 000 

Mm. O<>oo's pwren,ts, Mr. a:lld;:;"M~:~re,:·,;·,ll\I[Oclh.,tnva ClIob EI,e"t~ 
A. A. D<>uel, Mp. ,O<>od Mochajava club of the Stat,e Teach
Monday mOl'ning, He plans to dol ive ers coU.ege- met. Monday eveninlg in 
t.o Norfolk this week-€pd, to br il11g his Prof. J. Q. Orwen'si d-assroOllll to eLe-lt 

fami1ly home. eight m~w me.mlbelliS, They are Miss 
Miss Alwille Luers entertained at ElBtheI: Mae .-.lThgih,alTh; 'Miss_~ Marjorie 

Sunday d;ilnIDer Rev. amd Mrs. 'H. 
Noakes, Miss Charlene Brown, MiI:is 
Leila Tobey, Ned Snygg, Joe Larson, 
Harold: LefJ8IllS and John Drake. The 
group m~ets Mwr~h 13 .for Initiatlo~. 

Hopm,ann amc]":·lf.ami,ly an<l MTi~ ,and 
Mrs. Geonge BeIl".res and" daughter, 
Miss Bertha Beiires. i Afternoon 
guests were ,Otto L\1el'S an~ r.fl! S. Ed
ward IWs.eke and duqghtt", Mhrg'l~t" I,E'Dt{~rtllllm 

Hillltemer entertaill
·~"·c'I·.ed··a .. fe'.· .. I~i€,n<lliHlt-·he'r home Frida)' 

ev€'ning. 
prizes were given ,for il~g'h scores. 
Re~eshments closed tlhe ev€nirug, 
GJ1~ts were-Mles Rahlllie Bruhn, Miss 
Leona Plfibil, Miss Helen Swanson, 
Chari"" Wakely, Ncd. SIllygg, ' ~'I~alll( 
Ste<lry 'and Jack Steber. 

',---
Mrs. D. S. DeWolf entertaine.d la.-st 

Two talbles of players spent the time 
pl'tiylng' brld,IlC, ihlgh score prize go
ing 'to .. Jllrs •. E.,_J~ .. B&j!;\Qr; 
Chal-l"" 'Good pll'esent<l<l MI's. 

DlIII1('Il' 11011' 'l1h. ee BIl'fJI<laJ'S 
Mr. and '"Mrs. Lee Seymour ente"

tained, Mn. and Mire, Eldw. Sey,mou,' 
--'l(~roB~~l~lrofuri'd·~uelh·ta~·1 

a'lld ,family and George Seymour at GueSllB' at DIIImetr 
dinner Sunday. The occasion lhonOfl" "Miss Mario Hove, Miiss 
ad Lee Seymour, whoso Mrthday fen Snluer, MisH,M-iiLd,rie.4 Piper and M-'~, 
on that day. and, hIs son. BUHe, un'! Leno>re P. Ram'sey entwtained Pro~. 
Mrs. Edw. Seymo.ull·, whose biI'Uh(~ays u'nd Mm", O. R:. Bowen at dinn€ll· At 
wePe Feb. 2.?i· Hotel stratt_!)ll OIl Sunday . .-' J 
Golden E,ng'l~ Patrol Part) WllIh Mil's. J. W,. Joo<ii 

Golden Eagle pat,rol 0.1 Girl S('Ou«l U. D. clr"b met MO,llU:,.y aftll'l'1f 1I 

me~ Sa.tu,M,ay e""ni,n,g with t.heir' pa- wlt.h Mrs, J, W. Jone" 10 discus" cUlr
tiro]) l~ade'r. Mms Ruth · ..... udson. for a 'rent events. Mrs. Win. Von Scgger~ll 
ji~-8,a'W- puzzle party. There werCJ five' en.wrtains the rgr~up _next MOnd~YI" 
pres-e+ntl'. The group workecl puzz]I?~' _ 
and,--pLaye,d spoof,uft<lr which ref'rosh' COIIMISSIONER l'ROCEImINGS i 
nwntB were Berve~. Wayne, NeI'Jl""aska. i 

A,lJlha Club ,MeetilJng 
Alpha club met Monday uftclfj1.()on 

with Mns. C. W. Hiscox. !toH ('nil 
was anlSweIl"ed Iby namln,g famous I)ells 
.,lter which M!'s. Willbur. SV~ 
eussed the book, "BeIrls", I;y Colrma:l. 
Next meeILirng i2 Mla:rch 13 ,wi~\l' Mr". 
Charles. Gilp."..leeve. 

Ic"~~TtIl~lIs Last 1Jhl!ll',sdny 
Miss Evel,yn Mellor entertained in-

10rmal1w . at r;>rld.ge last Thursday 
e~ening with, Miss ViDla Yocum. MisH 
Mrurgllret :Ftan8]~e and Ml:ss Mwf'ion J () 
Theobatd us guests. Brill,ge was di-" 

. vernian and. tJhe hostess" serv~d light 
~eheshments • 

EZ Willl, Mrs. n,'J'llolds 
EZ c"rd el\l1b' and one guest" Mil G. 

R. W. Casper, were entertained J.as! 
Thursday afternoon bY IVlIrrs, 'J€Ssie 

te::;s .8erve~. Next, meeting- is witlh 
Mrs. C. A. Me.Master. 

FeibroarY' 21, 193~. 
Boa,.d met as per adJoUl\nmen~. 

AI] Illlembers present. I 

Minutes of meeting held FebruaIjY 
7, 1933, nead and IlPproved. 

Comes now J. M. Cherry, 
Judge, and orde.. that all 

The seeds 
largely how m, 
w~th the year's 

FCJ1o"'whlP'8'uppEij"-~ ~-... - -,- ---, --':'I"~---'-':"-+C'·-~-----c'-'·"~I 

to the Ladic,' All.! of t~e Pl'esl)y!erlan 
tlHII"Ch ,'ipolIson;d It fOJlOWRhill Bupprlr 

ill, t1w ,Ch,l!I~,I' panG) S , 
ening'. 'M-onl'Oers 'of tJh'e (lOI)JU'euauuu, 



Fh'ilt' BliiPt/lit, ()hlll'Ch 
E'. Braisted., Pastor 

b~hlge &tl.d Mrs. Swei~ 

'I1he scbbol 01. 
':c-"~~'!~~"":;::S-~"'::c:== "";~~·'-!~"~::?-fil1rain'"g-;-13ijffl,,' -s1:!1l1lY', With e~phasl. 

ga.rd W8& i the ;!tI.cll>ient, of, the ~uest retre.;;hmelllts., 
prize. Th1lre w/'Ie J2 guests Ilfeaen~. H.B. Tan~~an. WllO had a s~roke 
At the ~lose oV ,tJhe afLennoon. Iefl'esh~ of ~ar~8isl about two weeks ago, IS 

! menOLWll.re iee!f\!'ed. , . reportt .. >rl as iinproving. . 
:~ ~., G" Q._~allcjs: 'Y"" confined,to MIra. "PauHna Rehmus and sons 
i hCil1 home several Frank ,l>nd, Louis We're Suuda~'_dinner 

-,' - *aw'ef'o~ '~jlI!S., ~.,;,~ of IIIr. and Mrs. Hen1'Y Loe'b-
Dr. 8llld ,Mm. ,it· ID. Go~rnl'iY' 8lllf.l_ eack., 

ctaughtet1 Ruth wel-e six o'clock: dln- Master Donald arne! visited iJn t.hn 
Jler gueeta In, llAe;1)\'. C. A. 'McMaster • of his u;nc1". WlIn. Loebsack. 
home 'at Way~; F1r.lda~. "",d Surulay. 

The Method1<;t Ladles Aid The Danish BrotiherhOOd spolli'oreo. 
the church I)wrl'c;rs Tuesday atte:r-, home. a damce Friday night. A faiT sized 
Jloon. Twenty me)llbers an,t one C. El. ;ae~h.oot_ was ai'1;,aynEli busi- crowd, was jIn, attendance. 
gu_.,M~.,~.,a. Clw1.e:r.were,v~~ ne$!vlSiltot1TU~., " 'Jen.iJIn Bendln. small daugohter of 
Bent and tIhe, afternoon was spent In MIra. I. F. GaeIJiJ.&r and, Mr •• J. Mr. and Mrs. Loul. Bendin. who has 
quflUng, affi;er whic,h the h08ti8SB~.a, G. Neely and daug!hter, ,Yleen. were beem. Hl wiW1. pneumonia :is' reporteJ 
M CJ N"e<]h"rn 1111d Mrs L h"-" a. m'nch :i.m;nroved at this wniting, , '1'8. l.iJS. "" •• N<>rfj>lk viSitors T "''''''~!':, ... rrr"l' _ 
W.-NeedQj~,*. s¢rVed refr~slune!.lt". Re!hek~h lodge met F1!<j,~1' "ev~nblll 'Mr., aInd MI)l. F'red Brig ~ea 
The next I11",*II1¥ will., !be, 1ln tM witlh! 20 rneanlborn presMl. Followimg tram thel,r farm "0utheust of Willi' Ide 
chu.rch parJore M~rcli 7. wIth Mrs. the ~.ua~ ilJI1;Isi"""", SO.8!01\l. ~1Ire.'h- tl<!> C. El. BenBlhoof 

'HsTol<l Ande .... oll,. M.rs. Rdbert WyUe men$ were ."rved, by thl' '9ommitte~. Tuesd,ay. 
atld M!rI!. WJ'Q,. Wyiie 118 GIOiltesses~ MI'. 'U!l{l! Mrs. Cs,.1 wo~rr and Mrs., Mia. Ma'I·gr.Il'et Nelson. who teach"" 

I
, I ' Mr.a E AI near DIxO!l1. >;:lnont the week-end with M ..... GUlI'ney, ,6Il~ IQQ." .p. . . Sam :Relchert. ,_ _ , ~~ 

Anst!n and Mns. ;L,W.Needhallll were M$. Mike St<Jll'vjch of" NorJolk was her paroOlts. Mir" -and Mrs. 0. E. 
;Wsyne vIS!~O':~ '!la~~t<lay!, evooinS.- W1ll1Blde- vl.lt;of Monlldr., NeLSon. 

d ' G/'b - Piril1c
A 

enter ' [ , n hID 'Miss Allc~ Ga-ood was a Wayne M'I'. an . Mll'l!., , "0'" 9 • Gurney Benshoof. Loll'll • _ us y _"_ 

tained, In b,ru~r ... o.fI,;thek ""'lond,Wed- and lllmmert Molguaard w~re In Mal- visitor Satu'r<lay aJternoon. 
ding ~nI!ljJV&~a~~ Iii!Un~a)". The to1- veri! TI~a. on business, Tuesday. 'Miss Mal'gruret Stamm weillt to Hos
lowing were Plie~ej)t: Mn. npd, Mfl'S. The W(,mans c,lufJ mM 'T~ur8day ",r- klllll Fdday to spend btlhe week-end 
u;., Jen.en,afid daughte .. M\l>ry"Lee, te~oon alb the home of ,M~ •• 'B. M. with Miss CM''''e Stamm. 
M~. SlUt Mrs', lia:l:fllU Ne<!ly and, son Mclntyl]e. The:r'e were ,13 mernJbers Th& condition or Henry ReUman. 
Jack. Mr. 8llld jI{ .... , Gnrney Prince 01 I'reS<lnt and, _tlhey aMwere4: to ... 11 who is m at hi. home. relllllin, 
RaJndolpib. and Mr., and Mrs. Ra.lph call with a first aid help. The Cole albout the same. 
PrlrOOe and t~mdill''' lowing vlsit<Jll's were also present: Mrs. W. H. A. Wtttler enteW,lned 

,--,- Sherllf A. W.,-Stephellfl and-·w'Hl& Mrs. G. M. Ch"rrw" M!!'S. A. E. a group of tnlends' at qutllting Friday 
of Wayne were lri WlllIlide on r u.lness Fow'im-. Mrs. Chris Nelson., Jr.. attemOOn. At tlhe close of the attelr-
':Wedn.sd,ay'-atL<!,Satu~ay. Mr •. El. A. Aj)stln. Mil's, W. n. noon. the hostess serve<l.lu.ncheon. 

l!1d CalrJsoo drove, to S~u.aT'tI Tuesday 'and Mrs. R., B. Morrow. 
to .ftIItend to lli.M linterBStI! there. Mrs. Mae HUlfak~'l' W!UI prog,ram lelld-

Phi! Wolle" ;oturned -«,-III. home Or an,l an nt·ticle. Modernl Discovery 
1n Lincoln Tuesday I1lter GIavlllg SlP'>nt hf SU1'geT')' und 'Me.cIto;ilOO-;''Wtlil' ,..ad by 
~ll'e past ~w weoks in th,e llOme, or Mrs. F. W'. Weilb,lo. M'rs'. Mary HOCd 
his aUIllIll. ,M1l>., A. H. CI.\!lI;e~ ~nd "ead an "'rtlc~e froon, tlll.~ Litern~l' 
:Mrs; MlM Hlllri>~e:r. , Digest. The Too-aow-fa$h",,~e<l D')c-

lit .... Freil. WI(t1~r entertained " tar. At the abe of t.h" meeting. the 
!!'roup of f"ielld. :\v:~~(lnesday "fternoon hostess sel)Ved I'orroohments. Tho 
at hEr!' home. '~e time was spent Illext meeting willl,e with Mra. I. O. 
Qu.l1tlng and tl)~' hosteaa ae!'ved re- Brown. 'MllII'<lh 9. 
Mshmenfl!., Rev. W. F. Most und s,lsters A(le. 

A. H. Schnllllj> pit LlncQ1Il arrlred 
'l"ll~dlaY tor Ii v(Slt ,In tlh. Jul'Lu9 
Sc,hmode home. 

Rev. A. m. IItlwiteil aM Ivlfe d~ove 
to Ma(:ja<~n' Fiddn.l' to nt~ahd the 
liIp1l'0T'th t.lagll~: dlstiflct, c!m~entlon. 
They returned. )jom~ Sj),tu.rd"~. 

Mr. : i dboir,ge Gal>'le11 ,,,,,,Te 
fJI ., :'on I~ilstntli!i~: 

IYM run,! Gert1'ude d1'O"O to 'Nayne 
Saturday. 

Huss'Cl Hioltlc was a Wayne bu~[~ 

ness visitor Tlleed(llY. 

Mr". Flarl Bor<lnc,· Icft Tllosilny for 
her horne in Pilge:~ tl~tcr sj)etJ.iing 
several daYIl with' hor 1ll0tihCl" MI S. 
rsahella Motson. 

1\1168 Rose LQulhl and, Mrs. C. E. 

With the Wayne Churches 
Plesliywrlan I::hmrch 
P. A. Dav,je"', Pastor 

Sunday; evening service will, r.le i:n 
ch,,~ge or the MiSSionary society. A 
portion 01 the tilne will 'be giveOl to t!>" 
little pl:aYl",t. "Dlvlillng up the DoI
luw." You, willa. en~oy this service. 

We wl.lh to UHmk MIT". McFlMhen 
for thl> beautlful lilly SUllday .IllOll'Il

("'g'. FloWQ,. aAld much to t.he ileau
ty of tlho seJ1vicc. __ 

The Vesper service Sunday after
noon gJven by the glee clk.lfJ8 of our 
a'lgh s~hoo~ unde,. MI'. 'StewllI!'t. was 
high1ty appreciat~d, 'by those II> atten
dCllce. The house, was welli filled. 

The pastor' and Mrs. Davie8, aC
companIed ily Mrr-s. You,n,s- and. Mis. 
Kilter d!1'ove to Wn.ltefield Sunday 
evenj~g to attum tGIe special musIcal 

on how to liire srtfuly. ih"PPily. an~ 
usefttlly. 

11:1l0 a. IIIU MOl'ni<llg worship liour. 
Special music. tlhe Holy Crmtmuflt~~m.,., 
and a ilrier, v'nal message. Sub.;)ect. 
"The Joy Set Before' H1m'~ Tbis 
will be--hel\>ful to every-fine. 
beart a'~d spl,r1t. 

6:30 p. m,;- The Yowng Peoples 
Happy ~"oWshlp; etndy. discussion. 
good""iheer. The fine attendance. 
frOO dlsc,ussfun. songs. prayers. hu
man corutacts' ,make this a. vel\Y worth
tul hour tor all who wil!t shaTe it. 
Topic: "Discovering Jesus' PrinciS>les 
!!or OUr Lives". Like tlhatl! 

7:30 p. m. Ev€'D.ing g'l'al1 hour oof 
SQIllgs and message as- illl God,''s pr~

sence. Bring your gladness, your 
saAlne<i&. aJnd let the Living Lord 
shllll'e4:hem',b<Jth. He wHr. SufJject: 
"Learniil,g to ApPI'I'ciate Beauty an,d 
Vallue." "The Son of ¥a.n is Come 
to Seek MI1 to Save '11hat' Whikh is 
Lost." wm you 1st HEm. find you. 
let him save YOll? 

Splendid. inspiJ il1lg attendamce ani! 
spi!'it -iill last Sunday. "God wBl 
ever bllee<i those who .incerelY seek 
HiIlll." 

Special and Important. The advis
ory Committee ("Ii! el~cted officelrs of 
the ~hUlJ'cIh'and Sunday school). will 
pl'ease meet Saturday at 7:45 p. 
the church far important bUSiness 
conference. 

M4lII>hodIBt F;pllKlopail Church 
Harold C. Capsey. Minister 

Sll'llday school at 10 a. m'. 
MOO'nlng wors,hip at; ita. m. 
Seirmoo by Rev. Antrtm. of Pll"fat,. 

view. Th-ere will iJe no evening ser
vice. 

Junior League will: meet at tihe 
home of James Kingston a~ 6:30 Sun
day evening. 

,-E'pwO'rth League will meet. 'piace 
to he anll10umced on Sunday. 

Thursd,uy of this week the Womau's 
Home Missj~ary socJety _will meet 
with Mil'S. R. J. Kingst,olll at 2:30 p. 
m. M~ed,o;mes Pooterfleld and C'ap
eey. assistant !hostesses. 

F'rlduy of this week. World Day c[ 
Prayer. }\'Ieeting will be held ~t 
Pres1byterian ch urch at ,10: 30 «and ~ 

p. m.. Covered idish I,Uillcheon at 
rllOOn. All ladies of tihe church 
nrged, to attend fOil' as long "" possi
ble. 

Th~ '~N~w Deall

" Starts-Mareb4th 

Christian Science SoCII"*1 
Beckenbau,,", Chapel 

evening to attlend. the special musical Services are _held 
his A Capell).a choir. It was a beau,:ct,l;-_--j~""'''''w'''' 

each Sunda) 

" 1" .s.crvh:(L-"-- SundaYQ school convenes at 9~45_ 
It if! OU.l~ hope that many of ~\lr Studell.ifL u:u to thB age of twenty are 

~jHijCS wUI attend the Day of Pl"UYE1' invited. 

service, Friday. Sell'vices begin at "Wednesday evening ~e.stimoni'al 
10::JO a. m. and wi:l.3) continuo through meotlngs are held tllle f},rst "Wed'ne,
the mOl'Jll1l1g and llfternoon. Latlie") day of c.ach .J.~onth. at 8 o'clock. 
nre urged til) ibrJlllg thei'I' tJjnneil'"s and Cht"mtiam Sci-ence :DJ'o,g1rn.ms are 

through. rratlliocast each Monday and 'I'hursday 
We nrc looking fop a pleaSalllt time at 12:l0 P. M. over station KFAB . 

. Wod.n()~i.lay evclling, wlhen we have 
OU:I' feUowship coverod dish Sl1[,Plll'. 

It is our hope that mcmlbcl's nf tty~ 
cb Ul'dL , .... nil ma.ke ani effort, to [be at 
theso good rtimea whenervel' held, fot' 
one's being tGIere wlJ,I add to not Onay 
his OWOl j~y but ~he joy and fellowship 
01 othelrS. Le~ liS mal,. it a Ume of 
"BehoM how GoOd and ~Ie":sant I.b Is 
tor IbJ'othl'en to dweB together." 

Services for Inext. Sundny al"U at t.fh.e 
f01l10wln.; hourn: SlIl;!day school. 10 
n. m. MOI'ning 'Wolfshi.D, 11 a. m. 
EVl'llilll; choiI" G p, Ill. C. E, sel'
\'i('p~, 6::W p. m •. EVCllilIlg ('5C"1 vire. 
17::W, 'j1ho playlet, "DIviding- the 
Donar" willl bo' presented. 

St, Rllure LlI~h,!),~!l Chlll'CIb 
W. C. Heldenrelclh. Paotor 

10:0~ Sunday schooll. 
u:oo McirnlJlg worship. 
7:3~) Eveni"ug service.' 
We nro looking for n good nttcl}

dan.ce nt 'tlhe first Lellten service next 
SuuHlay eve.ning.· \Ve w11:1 he glad to 
have the- fden-d:i of the' conilliunuty 
\'{orshlp wIth liS. 

Tile 'new '!hymnals have a~r!ved and 
wO ,,,UI probaihly lliSe 'th.em for the 
Ifl~"t t.ltuH1 ll~~t Sun.uny mornin"g. \Ve 

b{'liove t.hey will atl,~l to the worship. 
and get a('"ql~"aintcod. wltlh the 

Groce Ev. Lntll. Chnrch 
(Missouri Synod) 

H. Hopmanill. Pastor 
Sunday schoo] at 10' a. m. 
S"()rvice in the-O€.T'mnn language at 

10 a. m. , 
S"r~jc .. in tihe ElngHsl> language at 

11 a. 'ffi,. 

Lent.en se"l'vice SU:llday '€venilng fit 
7:30. , . 

The "\VaHh.('lr LOUgllD wm~ meet Fri
day evciniNg n,t 7:30 at the challel. 

Clmll'r,h Ol[ Chll'bt 
Guy B. Dunning. Minister 

Bi1hlo scjh.ool at 10 a. 111_ 

,Lord's Sllpper [It 11 u. m.. 
-'~Jilnioi- C. Ill. at, 6 p. m. 

S"nlpr C. Ill. at 7 p. m. 
Se,rvice.g MOlll.lay evoning at 7 :30 

with the m.ini&lOOIr jn charge. The 
topic will be "God's Graftin"g. " Come 
anKl enjoy tho st.udy \vith us. " 

}''vang'''licM J,\.,'hM'8'1l ChurelJ 
H. A. Teckhalls. pastor 

Sunday school 10 a. m. 
Englilslh servijre 11 a. \l\. 

~ Luther League meets at. "7:3(} p. m_, 
- Mdl"ch 4, l~lagious i'n~lffi'"uc"tiollS at 
1 p. m. 

ChoIr practice at 3" p. m. 

WoC01l4a . Sldn~, }1It~illoJI eODlltY. 
Ka.n.sIlS, lV oll/ler Water IIllIl 

llealt,1I U(:s.1I1. 
QuickeRt and cli1enpcs~ Ilnfai!lpg rei 

5\11ts 'in rheUlll.at{sm, nml1':iltis \ t'\on 
dIR(>as~s.- nervousnesS, bll'0$l pressur(' 

ulling and (fUll GOWn (;0;1-
winter'Dr.Ca.rl 

i 
I ! I 

J. H. R~HJ~ER, 
Billiard P~~lor 

Two in Comity Jail 

,I 1, : 

Ray L. Schroeder 
minis,ttrator of said on Liquor (])harges 

W-es Hansen~ chn:n~ed w.itlh intod ... 
caU6tn. a·nil noss~sslon o.f arJout oner 
h!l:}.f pint 81 alcohol, Ur-Oll complaint of 
Pollice Chie~ wm. Stewart, was tried. 

wiJ.L rJe had on Sai(j petit1inn bef9~e ,~e, ,I 
rut the county court, room itn, Wa~ne
Nebraska. on the 1i1Jth day oi-March., 
i933, ~t :DO o'clock, A. M. . 
(sea1» J. M. Cherry ~ 
F23-3e ConntJy, Judge~ 

i'n Cou~ty Judge J. M. Cherr)",s coU'rt -:-:============::;:"::;' 
on Thunsday, Feil. 23. He entelred ~ 
pleas of guilty to hotheou·nt •. A fine 
ot $10 was assessed against him on 
the intoxication c[harge and a fine o.f' 
$1M was levied on the possession 
count, with S5.05 costs tax£d t() tqe 
detendam.t. Upon non-payment of 
fine. Ihe was ,ornmitted to the ()()UilIty 
jail'. 

Herbert Bonawitz, charged with 
intoxication, 011 Chief Stewart's (om-

. plea olf guilty when 
his case was' heard~-~n -:Fe:J ~--23, and 
was sentenced to '2U dayc:.; in trhe ('oun .. 
ty jail and payment' ot $-5. P5 costs. 

NOTICE OF ).lEARL~G 
In tlhe County Court, of Wayne Coun

ty, ,"Neblraska. 
In the ma.tter oJ the Estate of, Tilla 

lIy.. Tested. 
Telephone g03 

GJa.sse~ ~1tte4. 

Wayne, Neb." 

Schroodell". Dec~ased. ' rt' L W J • 
The Stat.e of Ne1l+asku. Wayne Coun- Ur.. • amleSOn, 

!.y. <!s •. 

To all, persons In.t,erested in .ai,] Special Attention ,to 
E.tate: 

You, each and v.l1. aro herefoy nOltI-1t'0l)S1;e1~l1cs and Diseases 
fled t,hO>!, nay L. Sclhroe.de. has filed f W 
a peUti"n in said court alleging that 0 omen. 
Tina Schroeder departed this lite In- Bel1'1 Bldg. Gr<>und Floo~ 
testate,.on, or about the 8th day of 
Decemoor. 1932. and pr~ying th ,t Wa:rile. Nelira.ska 

STRANGE BUT TRUE 
Tl-iE MAN WIT~.AN 
, ANTLER.! 

llU WEN-TE~ OF 
MA,NCHUR.11I. HAS 
A R.EAL HORN 
GR.qWING FROM 
THE SIDE OF i 

HIS !-lEAD, NEAR.. 
- THE BACK.. • 

~~------------. 
TilE ART OF HAI!DENING COPPEll 

WAS NOT ~l.OST'~ ANV MODERN 
METALLURGIST KNOWS THE PROClll' 
11lE SUP\:.RIOR QUAI-IT\! OF STEEL 
RENDERS THE COMMERCIAl.. 

WE OF'COPPER,1OOlS VAWEuss.:.) 

EMERGENCIES 
At almost every funeral some unusual situatiQn 

arise. 01; s~me special requeet i. made ';pon the directDr. 
The wisdom and experience w<! have gained thru 

;"any years of service makes' us ahle to meet such 

emergencies without interruptiQn or c~sioJl. 
You may always Jep:end upon us. _,-

W m.· B-ec;k-e-nh a ne¥-
Funeral Director . SERVICE' 

l WILLARD WILTSE • 

I Graduate IJ.oenaed Emb.lm.e;r 
I 

I 

, 

,I 
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·IE~perimeItts by Specialists 

I 
Indicat~ Old Trouble ' 

Is Inherited. 
I -'-
Il'reparecl by United States. Depa.rtment ot 
, Agrl~ulture.-WNU Ser.;vlce. 

Wheat breeders of the dep.rtment 
l1U'e a step nearer their goal ot pro
I ducing rust-lrnmune spring wheats. 

Several years of intensive expert ... 
ments by department workers 'at the 
iNorthern Great Plains Field station at: 
'Mandan and the Langdon substation 
:at Langdon, N. D., proved aimost 'con·' 
,elUSively tilat near-Immunity from' 
,stem rust is n plant ('hrrracter definite
'Jy inherited in \vheat crosses 

The recent results were r~ported by 
-:I.' Allen Clark and H, B. Humphrey 
of the division of cereal crops and di .. 
flses at tbe anqual' meetlngj''Ot'" th~i 
'American Soc\,ety"of Agr()liomy'held:' 
fn Washington. 

This principle Is slgnlfjcant both r()r 
wheat breeders aDd wheat tarmers. 
The breeders a're cbnvin'cM that there' 
Is si'ch a cbiirilcter as near·lmmunity, 
from rust In wheat; whltih Is tDhe~lted 
tn a different manper than the cllar-, 
acter of resistance. They hn ve a long 
way to go before they can b,~d till. 
near·lmmunlty In all' wheat sown' by, 
farmers,' for they' must cross near¥IiD: .. : 
mune varieties' with' resistant and" 'sus. 
eeptlble ones tbat"have all the o~her 
desirable character~ spch as high yield. 
good milling and baking Quality, r!l' 
mstance to hot weather, drought, and 
{liseases other than rust. However, 
the knowledge that near·lmmunlty Is 
a hereditary character, and not mere
ly a growth or plant c()ndltlon 18 of 
tremendous, IUlport!mce In wheat 1m· 
provement. 

In the early experiments to produce 
Irust-resistant wheats, breeders crossed 
common and dmmm varietjes. Most of 
these crosses were sterile, bu£ Wh~D 
the.,y.-grew and were r\lst-reslstant they 
were like the du~um parent. Discov
ery of resistance in Kota common 
wheat In 1919 removed tbese "dl'lilcul. 
ties. This resistance was a step for .. 
ward but It was not sufficient to ellml-. 
,nate all posslb!1lty of ,loss, 

srtY~r Dollar of 
Rarest of AD!eriCa~ 

Tbe IBM sliver dollar 
at" , a4 .. l·!l'erl~I!" Cl11lis. 
some ,,,,,,000 ot them 
se~ms to be a gooillY 
lust ~hy this coin Is , 

l'eltCnlln~ .in 

I • • .. Is Ja:ored 
Authority SaYs Education.18 

. for Good of Masses. 
byLGeorge G. Evans In bl., !"IJluatrat.~: I 
mstory ot tbe United ' " , " 

ffh'e scarcity ot thIs : was From New t!:!~~~ ~~~~: of A&r1out· 
oivIng t() the sinking of a China bound Dr. R. M. Steward of Cornell nnlv .... 
vesse!' bavlng on board almost the slly deplorfd the trend toward book 

.. , , <,' '. I " '" ~ , • I' 

Pri~lessPeas ' 

II>~ 
I!l11n<>r, Evan. tor 
$10.00, tot!ll .'; ...... ;" 
Mrs. Pearl Kulhnhenn 
allowance for support of 
Harold VIngU and Ron-

,-ald Edward Kuhnhenill 
'tor F"br. " ....... , ... lJj~~~,: :1,1 ,'. 

tire Il!lntage at IBM doUars In Ileu of teaching and defended the ofd prln· 
SpaniSh milled dollars. In those daYB clple of "learnIng to do by dOing," In 
American doUars were being carried addressing the agricultural section of 
to Obina to compete wlih-tIre'!Spanisb the Amerlcnn vocational association. 
dollars which Circulated Iq that coun. "I, cannot become enthusiastic about 
try," ,~such a s~hool problem as prunIng an 

The; history, asserts that ,there "re apple -tree 'wltholJf havIng an apple -
not more than, seven or eight genuine tl'ee,- rr:o make the problem dIfficult, 
1804 dollars extant, and the coin bas vague, and Indefinite adds no merit to 
becom~ known as "the king ot Amerl.. teachIng; the boy may learn about 
can'rarities." pruning without having an apple tree 

Tbe: originals are from but one ()b· to prune, but only with extra e!'fort. 
ver~e 'and one reverse die., A draped Real situations have more Influence 

A. W.' Stephells, salary 
as sherl!'f ,tor Fer'r •..•• 
The ,(iarrull News; 
PrlntlI)g .. , .. ,,,.' .. " ... 
Perkins Bros. Co. I sup~ 
plies for Co. T ... as~ -~'~ 
Mrs.MM'Y Schmnlstleg, 
house rent fw- Newlberry' 

l()Oi·~i:i;'I;·'II!·~;:~'i~~;:; 
47ol~ ; ie' 

.70'\' 

b'!sf"clf"L,berty faces head and beget a better type of thinking." 
~-I~~~' ~~.. 
There are all: , stars 'seven "1'He' uph()lds" 'the teachl~g' ot' ,"oca-
behind the bust, and_above ,It ~he word or special training, 
"Liberty." On' the reverse Is a" her. he' agrees that education 
aldlc ~agle 'be~rlng on hIs breast a deslgned"for-the-good-ot the 
broad ,shield, In hi_ beak li'iscroll masses and not for Individual. 'to "out· 
the words "E Pluribus Unlll1l," In sp-Ip,," their, "elgbbors, However, until 
rtght talon twelve arrows;, and In hi. sl\clety takes lL much dll!'erent attl· 
left an oilve branch. Tbe~ .. ,,'. an arc hide on, training lawyers, physicians, 
of clo\lds extending betw"!,n the tlps dentists, and other Individual "out
of his, outstretched wlngs,~-and below strippers," agriculture Is not yet dolll,i 
this t~lrteen stars. This islde Is, In, nolence 'to ,that principle. A high 
scribed Uulted : States ot Anlerlca. The' school course In agriculture. properly 
edg~ of the coin 18 lettere4 i:one hun. ,organized,' provides the best means of 
tlred c~nt. one, dollar, or unlt.·,· a' general' education possible for many 

Tbe, best copy-oHhlii=roln:"IS. :~,~n\LC'llllmun!i!~s._ AgrICUltural traln-
cabinet of the United States mint. A l'Ig mllY be caUed special, but the 'group 
tew restrikes were made In 1858 ,and Of agricultural vocations touch life at 
between 1860 and 1869. Many of these eyert point and lend themsel.es bet· 
were destroyed, and dies were also, In ter' Ito human and 80clal "influences 
18~9. The restrikes are-alj\o' ,very val- t\lal)' a1)1, similarly related group ()t 
uable. vocatlpns. 

Vocat'lonal education has no quarrel 
\ ~Ith general ~ducatton ~ each has too 

much tl> !>fTer the other and the six· 
teen y~ars' exPerience of vocational 

TIre"ldeat bridegroom ;'i:;:'-;';;;+~~~l~I,-:I!."1L~~ntrl~\I.t:'d~-mnch ,to"the 
education field, lie says, 

bas accumulated_nd discarded-live 
or six love affairs. Prof. Erdman Har
ris at the Union Theological Seminary 
of New York declared. 

Addressing a conference on tire 
"Ideal husband," participated In by ~O 
men and women students at eastern 
colleges, Professor Barris said: 

"In -studying the masculine side of 
msrrlage, I bave oonsmered 200 
cases, 1 find that If a man can't tall 
In love wltbout apologizing to' hi. 
mother for It, he Is not a good mar· 
rlage risk, 

"A man who has had sisters Is a 
good marriage risk, 

"If we begin with the general, as 
we probably do, it remains barren and 
futile untll vitalized by special experl· 
ences. If we begin with the special. 
as we probably do not, we shaU soon 
dlsc()ver that 'he principles from which 
fundamental value. of Ufe arise, are 
the' same principles that other types 
ot special education come to recog
nize. n Is then the business of voca· 
tlonal education to' check periodically
its fundamental purposes, points of 
views" methods. and results with gen· 
eral education, ()f which it Is an In· 
tegral part, to find the common bases 
of mutual help." 

fann. {or Febr. " .••..• 

!" I 

'I1h.omas. Busby I house 
·· •• ··~~!9r(i~.:~illirI~" lo~ .. ii't~;~iil~1~;I!~m:i 

Alex 'H~~"g~': 'a1i~;;~tic~ I NSoUPS. 'with fish, ,With meats, peas' you have 
with fowl. alone and mixed' nlshlng. Heat. 
with other vegetables, and In S."tded S.'mon 81'IC'::l:;:!".Jta __ il: __ :-fl6d:.-~'rm;C:i;~r=:,c-::~'~:~:-I!iC:OO;~1 

salads and' soumes, canned peas Crea",ed Pe..,: Add -, .", .. 
'form a priCeless Ingredient 'at spu~p- salt to one and " saIar,y' 
every meal: Tiu\y are gathered 'in bolUng water., add cup as Clerk of Dlst. Ot~ 
full freshness and rushed to the c'rnjmeal. and cook untn thick. II>r INbl'. : • ' ••••••••••• 
canneries so fast that the taste has Addlhalt the contents ot a tall 'eaD 3&8 Frank, F.' Kortt. CIk. 
no thne to "scape; and that Is the ot salmon. salt and pepper to, Dlst, ,Ct." postage !OJ:' 
reason whi they are so delicious taste.~and a tew drops of lemon Jan;" ........ """'.'" 
when serv8!l In such recipes as juice. Pack Into 'a greasoo' loaf 369 Bertha Berres, sai8117 

Cream of, Carrot and Pca Soup: pail and I~t chili. Cut in slices. as Co: CI'lrk to~ F1ebr. 
Make a willte sauce of two table- dip In fine crumb •• and sautt! In 36~ , ~~r.t-.. La. ~S,oh:',II,nCl·,.!kal~ory,r"", ",.,~" ",,1,1:,1, '''I'''''''''''''' 
SPOO,nB bl'tt~r. one tabhlspoon fiour ~at until a nice brown. Make, a - "">, C, ~.' 
and three cups of milk, Add the white saucq at two tablespoons Febr •••• '... •••••••••• 1114:1",,,,,,,:, "i,i:"," 
contents - of an 11-ounce can ot b,utter, two tablespoons ,tIQur and 361 Evelyn "La~n~' salari ,., '. 1"",~jl',lill, h"liIfI::1 ;. 
peaslPressed through_a sieve (re' one and aile-half cups, diluted ~r~:.ti>,-,::.,~.'''.-,'.' .O,l.e.r.k.", ':~O:!:."'O":~,'''':''''''''',H'''' 
aerv ng a few for garnishing) and evaporated milk, season to taste,' lV ~""" .. " 
the pea Ilouor, Add one·fourth and add the peas from an'S·ounco Amerlcan Wrltltllg Ma~ ',I ",,', ',' 

cup boiled. sieved carrot pilIp, and p!'n. Serve with tills sauce poured chine ,CO.,.: ~uP~lles f<lt 
seMon to taste. Add the whole oVer the slices. - Serves four.- Co. 'l1reas, ....... " .. ', 

Fitch ~ GT</cer,y." d1'O«\; 
tOll' Mim. ,II(, A. Ohl
chester for Jan,' ...... 

CO)IDIISSIONER PROCEEDINGS Ing .', •• ,.... ., ••• ,.. People Natural Gas " 
(cont,inOled from p",ge five) 3U; Aletha, Johnson. Company, 'gas deUvered 

Ing a sehool tax of $,4,10; illInt he was as Asst. to at cou~t thOuse 11>,. Jan. '- "', 
non, resuilent of S"hooT DJ:Sf:'No.--S1-lO~ "3' 00 Whr. il; 1933.... 92.Q!I~", 'I 
'but a resident ot SchooL Dlst. No. 23, 316' Erich MOTfilIlRS PlllNSION FUND" ,"'," , " ' 
and that the school tax for Slihool for Mrs. ' "11,932 . ",'",, ,t,':::'li;',I'!1Ij1il 'J, 

Dist. No. 23'n, ... ed onr-t8725.00 would 317 Nlcit Ettie., wood f011 Haze~'E.Buokley, moth- ' , '" ,"[' 
amount to o/Il3.!I13, u·n;l un $H)",').O\.l Newlbenry ... ' .. 1...... 6.00 el'lS ~nslon' 'for- Febn.

J
.. 'ii' 

would, amollllt to $2.43. He now aSlts 318 Council Oak StOl18, c,lalmed $:10.00. 'all()~d :::::':','! :I:,!"," 
that the differen"e in tax bet.ween Groc. !lor W. F. An-- at .............. ".I. "'111.00:"'"'''i,',:lr''''' 
the two sclhool, districts be refuillded 'derseu $9,I()O. J. Rel- 4611 Lizzie Longnecker, ": ,," :"':'1;:':' , : ,':, 
00 him. mers $7,00. P. S. mothers p-enslOll tor' cl'~~'i:;;,ci":i;f"'" 

'On motioru illIe county treasurer IS Cadwallader,$1.90.total 17.90 Febr .. cll'i'msd $30,00 ,,"::", ','':,11, 
ordered to' refund the sum of $9,60 326 W. p, Canning. Groc. allowed at ... ;" ... ". 10.00: ,':", 
on "a $8725.00 valuatiOn and the sum tor A.McPhOO'ron $12.77. 490'2 Mrs, ;fane II(cC()Y,moth- 'I "1'1: i ' 
of $1.67 on a $16.20.00 vaLuation, and L. Holbrook $6.07. M. era pension (011 l!'eIbr. ',!,";, ,:',:" 
dlstrl'bute the balance of the tax., S. MaU()\OY' $2.00, Jim - claimed $21>,00, allowed " ': ," 

Comes now E.' F. Winter. local Hogan $9.60, Jack Davis at ... ; .... ::- .. -;-;-.-:;-;----:10;00 " 
agent, and Geo. B. Sedgwick. Sec- $'9,79, Newberry $9.26. 4974 M",.. Minnie' Krause'. I' 
retary, at the Anneorlc,an A:llIance FLl e totai •• ,..... ••••••••• 49.88 DlOtheta !pension II>r ' 
Insurance Co. and make affidavits, 327 St. Josep!h'. Home for Ferne,Pipnltt tor FeIilr •• 
stating that &uch eompany was assess- the Aged. Iboard, room. claimed $30.00. allowed. 

In the first experiments, crosses of 
bope with marquis and reliance be-
,haved similarly, The first plants 
I '&Town from the cross had only a .trace :.,t rust. In the second generation the 
'plants grown tram the seed of the \lrst 
,-crop varied, some beIng nearly immune 
I trom rUlt; some resistant, and some 
aUlceptible, but It wal evident, that 
the p()pulatlon' tended toward near·lm· 
fmunlt". In the third generation, about 
25 per cent of the strains bred' true 
:for near·lmmunlty, but only Ilb()ut \I 
Iper cent bred true for susceptlblllty. 
There were also true-breeding resist· 
ant strains like Getes and .. g~egatlng 
iItraIns. 

"The best marrlage-nak Is the man 
who bas had at I .. st a mild love 
attalr. It 'he has had flve or six at· 
fairs, It Is better. 

ed wltlt " vallUltion of $291W.ilO. tax and",,,,,,are of F1ranklln' at ................. .. 
'111m' 01'S F""lt Growers amountln!!, 00 $'81.48 tn Hoskins VI1- WrlgM 11>11 Felbr .• '.... 28.00 362 ,1933, • .." lagIC. E. F. Winter, local agent, 328 Village of Car~on. rent Jennl~ Jones. IIl1()thens 

Thinning Out Orchards further states tlhat he wrote Insurance toll WiJ,ey lam. for Jim. pension .. lor Feb., ••••• ' 
"It Is necessary that the man bave 

some knowledge of sex, too. 
I th 

_. $2'~ 44 ~ t 329 Aug. ZI&nwr. coai, tor 363 Marietta Morrls,mothSJ's 
Intent upon reducing wastes and n e a,mount w v8.. "II 'pens I ~ F1eb '10 00 through "'I'or reported to the p.... Rosa Aalbers- .......... 13.00 364 on or r......" • ' 

U A man wbo Is easy to room with l 
easy to play with, Is " better risk 
than one who Isn'l." 

loss .. and produclng,more ec()nomlcal. cinct assesso~ premiums In the 330 Pearl' E.Sewell; P()stagoe Augnst Seilln. mothens, 
Iy. ~ .outhern nllnols trult grow... wmount of $299.102. He states illIat 11>1' Febr. ........ .... 13.67 IH1nslolli tor Febr, ..... l~.OO 
thinned 11.Il00 trees from their or- the sum of $299.JJ2 w"'" Incorrectly 331 Pearl El. Sewell, saiary 365 Daisy Pipplt,!-. motlhe:rs " 

'I' chard. the past year,accordlngto re- med In the,county clerk's ottice In as Go· Supt. tor Febr .. 166.66 pension lor Febr. ..... ~7;~~ 
In these wheat·breedlng experiments, 

the government scleIltlstl delve deep 
tnto the genetle ,factors governlll,i the 
near·lmmuns, resl&!ant, and susceptl' 
ble rust reactions qf wheat. They In· 
'terl'ret their results In genetic Ian· 
guage by saying that bope has a slngie 
'domlmint Inhlbltlllg ta~tor for, :near
'immunity. that, lI1a,rq!,IS -and rel1anca 
bave a ma;1or doll)l/lant factor ()f SU .. 

ceptlblllty, th~t 1l~ carries both of 
these domlnallt factors, and that the 
resistant eeres Is represented by the 

pom collected by R. 8. Harsh bor- the amount ot $29910.00; that on Feb. 332 J ,J .Steele. Co. Trens.. GElNElRAL ROAD 'FUND; ,'" ,', 
Galoli .. e Vapor tlcultural extenal()n 'specialist ~f the ruary 14, 1933, Clive E Keckenllvely postU'gIC for Febr....... 21.00 Commissioner Dlst. No. 1-ElrX~e!l 

One gallon of gasoline at 00 degr_' college of agriculture, University of paid under protest as evidenced by 333 J. J. Steelil, salal\\' as 319 P. 's.' Oildwailader. '" '< "" 
F. Is,' said t() avernge 6.1~ p()undl In mlnols. These same growers have al. reclpt No. 202 the tax at $81.48 whlCn, Co. Treas'. tor Felbr... 166,67 366 Mrs. Annn .. SpeuJdU'. ",,' ,I 
welgh~ According to Mechanlc~En. most 2;I'l00 more trees labeled for re- IS the tax on $2990.00. Such com- 334 Leona Bahde, salary as mothers" ),Jensilin ,tor ,,\,"':"" 
glneers Handbook. one pOund of ga.. moval during the coming year. pany, through El. F. WI'nter. 1\lCa1 Dep'. Co. Treas" ",lI>r FelbI1 ........ , ....... " ,~9d)j)', "I 
ollne vapor at, 62 degreea F. and at Growers throughout the state are agent, and'Geo. B". Sedgwlck,Secre- Felbr ................. 11()'4, work 011: road ......... .611" 
atmospheriC pressure bas a volume of, taking up the tree thinning and cull. tsau~mY" OafSk$s2,01J1t.~t"taxwhlbleChleVaimedouOnntsthteo 335 DolOthy Steele, sal.,.,. C. Je'1§~_n,-,,_!tA1!L~~, -~:~:-': 4 b 0 ~ as Asst. to'Co. Tm",,; grader~............ ,.D() , 

,2 cu Ic feet. At this rate. a gallon tng campaign which the extension $5.72, and that the difference In tax for Feb,.. ............ 60.'00 323 J. A.Newbern.- shovele 
'd'''' 

of gaSoline would produce about ~.8 service of the agricultural college ill no. refunded.. 339 wllemrg.'·seCXahfaeu'erme, a.l,s,".'.Dr.. 1 .• ~ 324 InJlmg snH()wOgS·t\· ... s' h"o'v'e'II'':,' . :6,,0 ", '" 
cubic feet of vapor. The ias Ignited condUcting. On motion the county tre8l!UIl'er Is "" U 

In an automobile cylinder Is of course Thinning ()ut crowded trees, even In herelby oniered to II"Ilfund illIe SI1m of 340 H. L." BrMemeyer. snow ...... :... ...... '.60 ,,' 
double recessl:ves. 

a mixture of gasoline with a very well cared for orchards, Is held to be $75,64 and dlstr)ibute the balance "r MIIse. tor l!omer Ross 20~.00 325 Addie lI(o;pheNon. .-! 
large amount of air, It hal! been stat. particularly essential at this time If such tax. fan Jan. ..,; ••.• ".,.. 8ho~lIng snow., ••• ',. 

O I B 
• , I M d ed that If one gallon of gasoline be growers are to wage a successful fight The follow!ll/!l claims are on motion' 341 H. L. Bredemeyer Commill'610ner It!st. No.2.-·Re'~4)if1-seilI.· 

n y egInnlng S a e completely changed to vapor, It w!l1 against the growing menace of Insects autlited, and allowed and wa~rantl! Mdse. lor Mrs, Karl 322 Howard PorWr.repai,s. 
in Developing Soybeans render the air In a room 21 by 10 by 10 and diseases and thereby reduce ordered drawn on the respective funds Staarm for Jan ••••• ,. 10.00 expr;es§, arid' labOr OD! 

-----

f t I I t r 
as Ih"rei~ sh W t t k_ 342 H. L, Bredemeye,r tractor 'and mal 

Only a beginning has'been made In- ee exp os ve; or a Quar or a room 81 wastes and losses and keep down pro- u own. arran s a ~ Mdse. fon Illarl MUle"" COmmlSBloIlllr Dls~.' 
developing the full posslbU!tles of the by 8 by 8 feet. One authority has est!· ductlon costs, Even more Imll9rtant avallnlble and ready for dollver,y on 343 H. L. Bredemeyer, Norfolk Electric' 
"oybean, th_at _versatIle- crop "whleh- mated that automo.bl!e _ engtnes __ !U'e s-tbe culllllg-out-of more than-1J(J():o- Saturday , lI<!arjlJ'-_~~11!3,;L ___ - "'-- lII!Ise;--w----ktbel't --.Jen~'--" IAlJT(:6EIit:::~~~[Oiroi~VEuf~l=-~ 
last year was, a two-mllllon-dollar ()ne able to utlllze less than ~ per cenf of 000 ,apple trees In neglected orchard~ GENElRAL FUND: <, klns for Ja,n. ........ 100'00 
for IllinoiS farmers and which had a tbe, tremendous energy stored up In 138 HClrfu Jenkl"llB. patrol- 344 H, L. Bredemeyer. 
farm value of almost seven mlillon gasoljne, the other 95 per cent being manls saiary on Wayne Mdse. for U. S. G. 
dollars In 1930, according to n bulletin, either thrown away entirely or used Best Handling of Manure ,Car,roll-Sholes road for, Youn"g for Jan, ..••.• 13.00 
"Genetics and Breeding In tbe lID. up In friction. It manure Is left In the stal1 or feed January."". , ... ,. ,$ 45.0~ 345 Leonard M, Pickering. 
provement of the Soybean," Issued by "yards where It will be kept moist and _20_3_,_Ro_b~t,. __ H_._J_O_n_e_s_, _s_u_rv_e_y_-___ . .J.. __ a_UO_w_a_n_c_e __ fo_r..:.,s_'"_,p_p"_rt ___ _ 
the experiment station of the college thoroughly tramped, 80 as to exclude 
of agric.ulture, Untyerslty of nnnoi8~ Birth of America\, Na.,.,. atr, there Is no better method of Btor~ 

O. H, Woodw~rth, chief In plant The American navy came Into ex· Ing. Some of tbe liquid manure may 
lrenetlcs at the University at IllinoiS Istence In 1775 after the close Invest· be lost when earth floors are used 
agricultural exper:jment station, Is au- ment of Boston by Washington had and it may be economical to provl~ 
thor of the bulletin. The work, 18 a ('ut oft' nll supplies to the British concrete fioora to prevent this lOBS. 

product of the state which leads aU troops, .lave such as might", arrive by This method of l1.andl1ng manure 
others In commercial soybean produe. water, To Intercept these, some small Is advisable mainly where well· 
tl()n and which In 1931' produced more vessels were armed and manned by bedded staUs are provided for horses, 

New Eniliand seamen, first under the and In cattle shedS or mule barns 
than 40 per cent of the country's to· auspices of Rhode Island and Can
tal threshed crop, The 1931 nUnols neetlcut: and afterward by authority where the animals run loose and the 
crop totaled 6,055,000 bush~ls. of the congress which organized a tramping Is very thoroug'h. 

The bulletin brIngs together the es- navaL eommlttee with .John Adams at It Is-best to have a system ot crop
sentlal Information all soybean 1\'(1", -Its ,tIead, ,These little craft not only ping so that a place to scatter manure 
netlcs available at the present tllile. deprived ,the enemy of .nccor, but cap. will be avallable duping mOlt of the 
discusses tbe principles of breeding tured enough prizes to furnlsb the year. This will avoid the necessity' 
that are appllcable to soybean 1m· Colonial army with war material I for storing any great amount of It 
provemenLand reviews the results of without which It could' not bave can: I about the, farm, Thus, In a rotation 
Investigations at illinois and other in, tinued bostllItles. of corn, oats, wheat, and clover, the 
stitutlons with a view to Impl"ovlpg :.;e,..: manure woulrl usually l;>e appUed to 
the crop In certain special features. the clover sod and plowed under for 

Wealth Mea.ured b" Reindeer Herd 
Inbreeding The wealth of the Laplander Is 

, measured by the number of reindeer 

corn.-Mlssourl Farmer. 

Ohio Ton Litter Club 
Nine 4·R club youngsters have be:- " 

come members of the Ohio Ton Litter 
club, Each 'litter of pigs raised by 

Results of a ten· year experiment on he possesses. These animals yield to 
tbe College of Agriculture ,farm at their owners milk, meat and leather 
Davis, Calit, appear to Indicate that which I. used for making boots, cloth. 
[nbre!llUng In hogs did not lessen the Ing. tents and boa to, and the oinewl 
vlior or the size ot Utters. Exper1~ of the reindeer are used as rope. As six ot the n.l~e bo>y-s attained a weight: 
ments elsewhere bave seemed to show a pack anImal the reIndeer bas at ot 2,300 pounds within 180 days from 
Joss o>f vigor, but this has not been least one ~dv8ntage over the use of' I the time of farrow1ng. The b"eBt rec
the case at Davis. The exPeriment dogs; the reindeer finds Us food where ord was made by a young' man who 
'Will be conUnued in the hO]lJl of secur· It rests, but the driver of a dog team fed a litter of 12 Poland China. to a 
.1!l11' m~r~),!f.o!",atl~~()!'.t~"subject. .. ..m\l_~Lt~~!L fOQ~Jor !I(L!lQgJLalQng_~~!!~t,O!-2.,?}~J)Qunds. . 

For Sproutless Potatoes 
It has recently' been f'ound that it 

apples are storeq In the, same room 
with potatoe~. that tbe IX>tatoes wi;t1 
.be kept fr~ f~r.o:uting. Evldent~y 
there Is somethlqg:'i!1) the, ,anlll~ ,tMt 
make. potatoes ki;mp Ibe,tt~~. ,The :will' 
ter varieties I,,' A,fplils 8u:cibos"WI:ne. 
sap:BlnckTWlgtrr Ben 'Pavle lean' he 
'kept until Sp'~iDgJ!ilr~vlding the ilpPl1S 
were in lood co~itlon when, ,picked. 
Tt the suppllj is ;not too large~wr:ap
~.:.=: Jiliwel' w~U help preserve the 

fi~l-i·JI:ilhlll' 
, i',~ .' I 1:1 !! ,t::t; , 

wltb blm. 

Land-Grabbing 
Washington, D. C., was created "from 

a swamp \vhen a group of men wht'ch 
Included Jefferson nnd Washington 
BoJd olr cIty lot.~i covered with woods 
and ~orn fiel<l$; Patrick F(etlry had n 
. hal\d ,In the GeorglR Innd ftal,dl;;Ben. 
jamln lI'rilDkIln took n met In real 
.state and lost; ROQert ~\orrls made 
paper profits by the bll1JioDS I Rnd end~ 
ad in a debtorS' prt~o:n-au· thl •. tn',the 
hlator,' 'of land"".&"t"ft.bI?ID8'. II 1'- -I 

Agricultural Shorts 
Prospects of big crops at higher 

prlc~s are brIghtening business In Ar~ 
gentInn. 

A total of 26,283 women and gIrls 
are e~rol!cd In ,1,305 farm demonatra
til)D clubs I,n Tennessfe . . . /. 
/()ne tholisnnd farlnen!- at Mitchell 
(,'onnty,' (ieorgia, have expressed a will· 
i hgllf>S'R' to t:llgn an agreement not to 
~ftp> ,1l,1f~1r ~ro~ucts belo~ cost }?t pro
ouetion. 

,,:;Ii ··:i 

It Foams 

HA VB you tried the unsweet· 
ened Hawalian pineapple 
juice that everyone la talk· 

in small cocktail glasses or In 
glass cups. Serves six. 

_,,,,,s'uItILio,,.a.T-,, " 
"""Ing,about?, "Il"yeu"'put 1Hn"s" glass' ' 

jar or a shaker. and shake It up a Or. It you are one of ,those per· 
bit, It builds up a colIar at the sons who can't get along without 
top. This foam or "head" cn the tea, try for variety this attractJve 
drink makes it look bett~r. and Tropical Iced Tea: Dissolve 
anything that looks better tastes three tablespoons confectioners 
better. YO,u'll like it so much that sugar In a No.. 2 can of un8weet~ 
you'll drink a lot of it. So. it you aned .pineapple juice. and tint a'"' 
\varit to vary the taste a bit, try delicate shade ot Efreen: Pour into 

Ohilled M~ud Fruit Drink,: ice cube refrigerator pans) drop a 
'Combine' the contents oC one" maraschino cherty In each cOm' 
lZ-ou'nee can or ,: unsweetened pa"rtment, and let Creeze, Make 
Hawalhm pIneapple lnlce,)oQlle 10· Ice tea as usual, sweetening to 
ounce can of, grapef~ult juice, taste while still hot, Chili. SerVe 
one--f'ourth CUD orange julce, two in tall glasses with one 'or two. 
tablesI>Oons fresh lime juice and' pineapple cubes. and a wedge of 
one tablespoon-sugar. Have all lemon.i This reci,M will make t~n . 
these juic:es 'ice cold. and Ilene to ~welve cubes..· , ~ . -

R"ud D~a~!Wlg Dlst. 
~07 Harrn W, H. • 

1I'0ad d,raggll)Jg "'"'''' 
~08 Fred, Victor, <'lad drag-

gtng .......... ' ..... .. 
309 Frank R. Schulz, ~ad, ,'" 

dragging ...... -....... 
Henry Brudigan, road: 
draggln,g ...... .' ... , 

311 B. R. Evans, 1I'0ad drag-
ging ..... :.1 ......... 

312 LeRoy Thompson. road. 
dragging ............. , 

3l3" John ISievers, Jr., Il'oad 
d:rilggi<llg' '"'''' ...... 

31i' Herlbert Frevert, road 
dragging •...•• " ..••• " 

321_ He~--A.---TemJl4e. -ro~' 
dragging for yea~ 1932 , 
RO'AD DISTRICT FUND: 

!Warl, Dlst" No. 25 _~ 
337 George Korn, road work " 
351 D. R. Thomas. erecting 

snow fence .•...•••.•. 
Road; Dbt. No. 3t) 

338' LuillIer AndE>rs"ll, 11 m'lIl: 
erecting snow fence.... 23.10 

RElJECTIllD CLAIM: 
Claim No, 3567 In favor of El. W. 

Davis, for road work, in amollIlt--Of.. 
$'8,50, filed Sept. 13, 1932, was ex
am!ned anu "n motloll'· duly rejecte4. 

LAID,OVElR CLAJIMS: 



," . ': 

son, CarL, M'r. and 
; aD.) P~'l'lir • HeDD:Y 
~a Schmitz, Henr) 

orr.,: '~, Ma-. ~ri.d, M;s. 
Langemeier and daughter. 

"':, III. ii,' 
':l!ioti~A'fj'r{i~'tti1Wl'B" a 

'lIIiin!6a7 (TOOlIi1) ErIc" Thielman. M·is. JaCi[ Dawwn etrectlvely carried out a 

M'r.aotd.MrS, • .J'!ck,Mann ano 
calted'in the, aft""'lOOn. The 

~''''''''''''M,ol,," ' w,;s 'the 'toutih' b:lrt,hday of 

J. A. O. m ... ts fop ken.<lngton h~,devOti(ms andMrs. ic~arl"" Gil. Washington theme. Bridge. forming 
,,,,Itb Mrs. R. W. ,Caspe,.. d .... sleeeve Is program leeder. Each or jig-saw puzzles aad other games 

Evangelical Lutuera" Aid m.eets i" asked to bring foUnde"s day at- furlnlshed dlve"rslon during tll,e even-
'WIth Mm.--I!eii>ard, Meyer. !erlng. " • lng. Mrs.RaJph Beckenhaue'r recelv-

Miss, Maude,CUltley and Miss Eva ________ -cd high score -prize !~f' bridge, Mrs. 
<Gllmsdal entertai\,-n,eirbridge elnb Pl8ll\(l lIe.ltal H. R. Best received a puzile prize 
Jill the Hem-y,: Prolton Ihome. 'Piano pupilB of Mrs. H.A. Welbh andJ. M. Strahan recelvej a game 

: ()eDtr,,\' Sc~i!ll Circlomeots"with pr""'e~ted a ret,)tal at he\- 'Mme Frl. ~rlze.11he dub """ all afternoon 
Wrs. WilIl Back, with Ml's. Mont:a day e~enjltg Ii'€!,(ore :a_~nuJr,r)c~ of"p'_atr- meeting witll' Mrs. J....-- T. Bres:s].etr, 
:Bom.ei"- ill Ch(ll}ige--9f .t,lle pl.'og'r-am. enb3 im,d, frie,nds. The program was ~~r., next MOI1<]ay. 

Home' Missionary fo(!iety of the as follows: dUiCO, "Overture 'from CaT-
lMetlrlO{list chu'reh meets with Mrs. I, 'Vath and :Ve'rona Me- HOir VIoI"t MeYeJr 
.;A. W. Ros,~Mffl.-&-ih---J{-iugstOtl Na.ttt,~","m,;lHc-4'll;jioo;;!!-~H3<ffi __ '''l Mrs'. Lawrellce--WamrJerg,---.riss 
'anil M'rs. R: Porterfield ill tITle Ho", Alta Beck and MISB Fe'l'n Wamoorg 
homa. Mrs. 1. H" Brit.ell wiU were joint hostesses at a kitchen 

',have the I,esson on "Industrl'!! !,nd shower for Miss Violet Meyer, bride 
Fille AlIt" anld MIS. GeonS'e Cross- nea.rfuture, given Fr14ay even-. 
j\l:ndW1I11 I 'fea:d' Id~"btil()ltalSl.' . ilieJiome o~ 'Mo!. Wamlb6r,g, 

Lowell Mann. "",alL "~n at MT. a.nd 
MTS: Arthur'Mann. 

Rebekah Socia.! 
Reibekah loage met Friday In' th" 

I. O. O. F. !hall to conduct regular 
work, afte~ which the d~jll st,. IT 
sponsored a sqciaJ evening.; Fi:ve llun
dred was dIve'rsion, P,l izes fJeing WOil 
by Mrs.- Mary"Mille-r, WaltertetrIJ€l", 
Mrs. Phil: Kneifl and Oscar Jonson. 
RefreRhments were served by ]\,11"3. 
Bess Lewis, Mrs" ~T"''llil''-'>LO'SlLllillU.'_1 
Miss Edna Petersen, MlI's. Effie Lunu., 
Mrs. Dorotli1y Bornhoft, M·IS. Fc:ye 
Fleetwood, Miss Ni:na Thompson, 
Miss Pearl S~well and Ray Robln-

'---'·'1-., 'l'llil' :!4iyerelo~.d.uring the 
, , .. , "Mrs. ''''0: "H! "Lniilbri .e:l>t'!"t~'ib!'i-Fhij:e'hfro.rlGlbet'g;-"'·crwlniltilIJi'Stafl'''-1 <!v'enln@: ,--hit,It-:scon,- i,r"a--lJelng--w,on- \-:-rl.t'rols -of LOa'" -t"om>-D,~-(}i'l-i':coot.dcq.

'-tlafueoclub',U :Qjtlkl!le~' 
, The CIi~laI\IWOrIi~r'. ~lllli 
i~ WttII'MJl!.' '-llreith. 18.'mes: 
'm tifuPlOOe!ll' ifn' oollt>gOi <'Iil· 

""NenebttL. 
Order ()r Eastl'rIl star kellJ!lngtoll 

-WIieetJIwlth Mrs. J. W. Jonei. 
•• '0. &;, tWa~~n. Mn.. c; E:l 
Flsber and MM. S. B, WhitmOO'e 

, 1m the ,T<!l1es home. 
"Safmdal 

on her btrthda:y 

Eagle;"_ ''''J'',"'~ --"'""""':.L,,,,,,-,,,,,'U 
Seven; Rp,th Lu.ndberrg t Golden 
and Katherine Young, Baltimore Ori
ole. ,Bemice Roe and l.abclle 'l'f<y
lor a;" t,eS1rullng work witih tbe in • 
tentJon of pecomitr.c scouts. <h,eg\11al' 
work was carriied. out. M_eeting thjs 

The ~u.p W.,..ld Wide Guild 
Ve,rona, McNqtt; duet, "HunterB 

¥ar:ch~"" Bob pale and H'l"1lf'1r ilc~c~; 
f'~U~~ rne:rs t 'II I~.A Q I ~~" ~t?r~:,' 
amd' utway Horses," ~llHrl'es WI!· 
, I I' : '~ . I' ,d I ' : 

son; ~IBa'rcaro]le'~ by Bumgm,uller, 

~a~,j~~ 'r,atl~; , d~let. : 1,',Mo:lll}t'~~I~ 

'wal.t~;'" ",lId,"BB,'Id s In rtb;l.:.~anc .. h;f"'. ':,' 
Bo~'t BrLnk~an and "~r~i W~i<ll): 
HBy tile Sea'" ~by Schum.an'o ~md, "Karr,-

spent the CV~>fl1h <"'"·dally and re· 
~e~h~ents were .Cll'Y.... GUCBta ~re 
l\I:r •. ·~I\j1.Mrs. Floyd .Cooller, 1\(r. an~ 
¥r~. , ~~Iu\rd~ .1'ooplsbil ltnd IalD.lIJ', 
Mr. and MrS/I". Ernt'tit -f"cvcrt aud 
tr~!1Y. M'T. and Mrs. Heroert 1"'1'.
~ert. Mlr,. and ,Mru. George .Raeg and 
ailJ: ta.olt;Jijo. M~" amd Mrs. Pld Fre
mft. M~. u.nd Mrs. George Reeg wnd 

, M~ . and Mirs. HeIa)' Fre
Mr. 'and ,Mrs. Walter Ul'rlch, 

SChulte and Mr. and Mrs" 
LafsonanJ1 daugbter. 

World Wide Guild of the Baptist 
church met Ratu~day evening with 
MIsses Hele,. and M!l\lrEid Soden In 
tllte 1. ~. Soden hozhe. The latter 

lesson lender Wll(! M!'38 liiis Pi~lr
son led devotions. Th~ hosteEs,es \SerV
ed Ught ,.refreshments. The m;oup de· 
clded to meet mOllt'i11y fw ~iilDef'; to 
r.:>e to1J:owed by the usuaL meeting. 
Next meeting will ~e March 24, with 
Miss Dorothy ,Glrl"",sle.\'e. 

A'llWll.s8 .Clnb' M~etlng 
Elgbit membe'rs of the Mltrusa club 

erneii ,Oslirow" by nur'~n~telin, ~1l 
Crawford; "Talk-The W~I.t~ and. the 
,Mlnuel," B~b Heil:mUllii ':Mill:ujo~,.'" 
by' J, D. Bac.h, He~~I'\I" Welch: 
-Mlnu\>t J,n G" and '''~N\lude'' by 
Ohoplri, ~t.ty ljele" l;)llls, "GOlid"'l 
WeddIng" by Sa~b.lel, M,llld~ed. Rll1gc 
erj t~'I'nu.et ~.m DQIl Ju~n"~ 1liy Mo~
,art, Jayce MIl,ler: "Mlnu&r'\>y raderr. 
ewskl" Hcl~n Vatb. AIt; ,\Ita clOse 01 
theprogrrum ~he minuet I"'f dllJlced 
In colond"l costtlme r,y BwrIJ)ara Str,,:" 

~l'1e6 J'oo,/lfl --- . met Monday att<mnoon: with Mrs.Earl 
Third and last of a series of Coun. Merchant. AJfter. -a ShON .GUSlness 

try, clur~ card parties Was held last meetilJlg Mrs.-W. C. COJryel1 conduct-
ed ,,'contest, which Mrs. Esther' 

'tIh1!,'s~aY eve"jng at, Hot.eL Stmtt(%l T1idmpson w"'1: Eacjll memlber wrote 
)\'hen ~B members WeJ)'e present Ibr a letteifto Mm. B. F. Straha'J" who 

evenilng or bridge. Prizes for 
, hl8lh scoreS' for the series were Is 'ln' SjiOux City with her <laught"'. 

'llhe'hos,tess served twu-course lunch-J?"'tit¥ Birjl8&l.Qr ,;aever~YI.! EI~raI14I\" 
HeIne, JacqueUne". ~eIlEiberg, 

. Bon"le Brl'!Jkman and 

to Mrs. R. L. LlIJI'son \lnd J,. ". . """" 1 1 
'Miller. .Reer<>sbmenls were servo 'Mrs. Thonw.,Mln E!Jl!=.a ns n 

Fitch. Alccomp:ati\rlhg were 
Marg:l", "Mor,gaJlJ, piano; JlWn Craw
tord. ,aJn.d Joyce MUle~, vioUna; Her· 
'bert Welch, Flrench horn arid Homer 
Beac"" cello. 

by MJ'. all-d 'Mrs. clyde Oman, two weeks'. 
, and Mrs,. R. L. LlIJI'son, Mi. and 

St. ,MIu7'B ·GuQdH._, 

• 1. T. Bressler, Jr., MI". and. 
• ~1lI111 Noakes, Mrs. A. A. 

WelCW and MIl'8. Edna Davis. A .dln· 
!\'Sr at tIlte I. O. 0·. F. haU Is planned 
fan March 16. 

M~sJ JolIn N': ~inun&, ~Il!. F. s, CMt Entelrtalned 
Berry and M'I'S. Frank, Heine enter- Coot 0/ "The Thill'teenth Chair," 
tained 21 members of tbe! Ell. MIIIl'y'.. mYstelV !!>lay presented TueS<l~)'C '~y 
Guild and. Study grou,p In the l!lInung tlie dramatka 'ciass of the State 
hom~ l.Mt-Thursday I'f\'''1Iloon. A Teachers col~ege,was emtertained FrI· 
Sib"rt ,o\lslness meeting wi:u{ followed day even~ng bl' Miss Elizabeth Went-

Instiuctlon and. asslgnnlent I'or tbe In the J .' O. Wen/lworth home. 
first lesson on the "Alta!'." M're. The PllIl'ty was dIvided ilnto three 
Beny', lPermanent cbairnlan. proold- groups, Old' clothes and: prorerties 
ed. Papers to be given .. at the next W"re P1'.ced Illi one mom called a 
mooting are "The Histary of the AI.- "store." Group,. ,bOUght p""perrtres 

'twr," Mrs. W. A. Emery; "Altar and oostumes-trom the "store" amd 
Lln~ns mid Symlbollllm.,.. Mil!. JolLn I limpr\:)l1lIPtu stunts. MISII 

BldolllW LnndbOO!l1 
Mlrs. C. H. Flsber entertained at 

one o'clock WednCllday' last 
memlbers of tIlte Bid,orbl clu·b and three 
gUests, Mr... Carl wnlgbt, Mrs. D. 
H. Cunningham and Mrs . .Rollie W. 
Ley. I BrIdge WaB div€ll'slon during the 
afternoon. hlgllscorel'or the aftim· 
noon oelng wun by M/J3. H. B. Cra
ve'll. Mrs.Davle retains hl,glh &core 
for the series. Mrs. J. E. Hufford 
entertains next Thursday. 

Satutr'day Blldge 

Ladies! 
COA ~~'-----.---------I---

this week fr~m' our 
Special Salesmen " 
Cboose From 100 Samples of New 

York Coats8nd Suits 

You have a choice orall thesestylesln 
each of several colors and all the sprlna 
materials. 

You may have any speclal meuure .. 
ment you require without extra charae. 

Your'coat or suit wll.l be ready in two 
or th~.e weeks and if it does Dot flt per
fectly you need not take It ... You can 
aet a Coat or Suit for any purpose at any 
prlce you wish to pa~ from 156,150 to P1.60 
. . . City stores can +how yop no more at
tractive styles at'these prices. 

This is a most unusual opportunity, 
whtchwe are able-· to -offer only -beciluse 
J. F. and A. W. Ahern are sale.men for thla 
New York manufacturer and have their. 
samples here for a few days before return
ing them to the factory. 

Ca~oll and, "The Basilica an.d Tom'" andl Miss Fli>r6n~e M. 
of St. Peter of Rome,~ Mr~. wm. Dr!,ke served ·rerreshni~'nts. 
Anderoonl• Jr. MIss Mm'c.elia :H:un. 
temer played thn'ee plano s~lect~on8, Wlltlb Mir8. Pile> 
"A La Bien Alimee." Sc'ihlltt; "Rondp ChiLd Conservatlol> League nult 
Caprlcloso," Mendell!Soho.Bartholdey Tuesday evening wlith Mm. James H. 

Miss ArUe Sutiher'lland: entertained 
several !riends at J. M. Pile hall 
Satu~day evening. Bridge was dJver. 
slon. score prJ.zes being won by Mrs. 
J, R. Keith ancl Miss Jessie Stev'hen. 
The -- -ha.tesasel1>'ed_re!,[§hmenbo. 
Guests were Mrs. Keith, M~ -ste-

Don't Mis~J'Lis Special Event 
~--~~~~~~'~--

"Reverie" by Schumnnn. TIl1't' PII& with '!bUtt" guests. Miss Mavis 
hostssses sel"\!ed. Next ,nweting Is Baker, Mis. Ooila; Potras.Mrs.James 

'March 9. Brisbon and Mrs. Walte,r Benthack. 
Miss B.kElT read "Madame Butter
fly, " __ Mt,cIr,,_wlhlch MIs6 PotrllS talked 
On story tellang "",d fJOOks fur small 
chilidren. The ,topic, "The Estate of 
Qhil~ren IJ!l Book Land," was dl&cuSl!
ed. The !hoetess served. Next meet
Ilrgls Mar<;h 14 wIth Mrs. H. S. 
Sca.ce. ' 

S. Scace. 

DImoe.- Gllests 
M'n. al>d' Mrs,. R, R. Smith ente~

taiued at twQo-COUPS-e. S\lPllEIl' Sunda~· 

evening fur the cast, an.d directors ot 
"Litt~ Prpwu," on~:l~t r'laylet pr.e
sent.ed !by members of the dramatics 
daB!! of tihe Stat.e Teachers college. 
GUests were Miss Elv'., Witt. Mts"' Rhea 
Schmiedeskamp. -Miss Edna Meyer. 
Miss Mlary M,ol'riJSon. Miss Cathe~!ne 
McEwen, Miss. vlol~' Homam. Miss 
~or.ence M. Drake amd Russell DO_w. 

St. Paul Md 
Ladies A/id of St. Paul LUliberal) 

church llllet last. Thursday aftej'noon 
in the churc.h parlors with two guests, 
Mrs. EUerl Alfmstrong and Mn;. Dor .. 
ing. After tJhe usual bus,iness m.qet
ing a social hou!l' was eIlJjoyed. all,j 
Mm. John Gettman and Mrs. Will 
Back served. Next meeting "is M'arc~~ 
9 when Mrs. Ole G.Nelson and Mls. 
Rob"'t Roggenbach will serve. 

Wllllb }". C. Hamme ... 
Kountry Kard KlufJ met" Friday 

evening with M.lIS. F.- C. Hammer for 

~;;':;:::~;;;";;;~"-;:;;;~~~~f,"~~,~:~:~~~:~-~)~~~,,:~~=t~~~:~'n;:; or- ft ... hunred. High U scru:es "were 'won -bY--Mttf.--(}tto Lutt 

and' Donald Lutt. Retreshments 
w~re served at the close of tihe even· 

• MiI'. and Mnl. E\I Laughlin en
tertain the group at a d1nner Satun

TAJjaeil'SEffi'O,-ice- illire'V'l!l;Iing,--Flve- nU~l,eu -YlUl.-""'=-I-lr-lh-__ 

.Many np.w dresses arrived this week in 
the $3.95, $6.95 and $10.75 prioe rant.s.' 
Amon, them were extra sizes up to 46. 

blo.Jeu I'IOX low. . 

Miss ,Norma Carpentelr entertained rn's JIG.1eis8 at Blld!ro. '.)'3" '! ' ,h, " 
ut bridge l1i the C. W. Brown !lOme 
last Thursday evening. Gue&ts wel'C 
Miss l\~arlan, Plice. Miss !?orothy 
Rpss, Miss Doris ,Judson and Miss 

M~J.y .Jane" M~gan.' ' Refreshments f~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Hii~~~;;~~~ •• _served. '-


